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Sheboygan; January 2, 1868. 
All members present. 
Following bills allowed: 
$ 3.00 to Joachim Schwerin $38.50 Louis Karl 

47.80 to Henry Roth 8-00 to Simon Reineking 
57-31 to Joseph Schrage 3065 to Francis Geele 

246.15 te Joseyh Schrage 63075 to August Arnoldi 
On motion vond of Henry Hofmeister accepted and ordered to bring 
on file. Adjourned J. Schneider. 

She boygan, Febry- 6s 1868. 

Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Coe, 
A&@l members present. 
Proceedings of last meeting read and adopted. 
Following bills were allowed: 
$104.00 to Joha Anhalt 

43-36 to Fred Weise 
2-00 to Chs.e Fischer 

1.35 to Fre Geele 

12.96 to Christ Fischer 
68.06 to Charlse Ziemke 

109.51 to Ziemke & Barth 
82.90 to John Barth 
90040 to Gregot Knopf 
47.52 to Herm Liesinger 
45.00 to Louis Krueger 
17210 to Jacob Schneider 
14.70 to — Schrage 
9.75 to Heuis Luecke incl 4 meetings up to-day 
2200 to Robte Themar 

In consequence of the obstinate refusal of the gate keeper Hio.4 
H. Hofmeister, to collect toll from such teamsters as are going 
Sehunke & Cos mill, and on petition of Oliver Schunk & Coe, pro- 
prietors of said mill it is resolved: that O. Schunk & Co. are 
hereby allowed to pay tell at each and every quarter year as 
total amount for such teams as are hauling grain and flour to 
and from said mill, only for the purpose of getin ground their 
grain by said mill and for no other purpose whatever else. The 
quarterly, 3 month amount of toll for those teams, as mention- 
ed above, is hereby fixed at Eleven & 25/100 dollars and is to 
be paid into the hands of the treasurer of this company. This 
contract shall be in force from the Seventh ef this month un- 
till this company will declare it null and void, which privi- 
Ledge rthis ey hold for themselves, in such a manner 
that they can annihilate the further duration of this contract 
at any time or day, and that siad 0. Schunk & Cos are bound to 
pay any fraction of the quarterly sum above fixed, in such case 

as this company will declare this contract invalidlbefore the 
: end of any quarter of years or to be said in other words before 

end of any three months. 
On motion the report of treasurer accepted, and ordered to be 
brought on file. 
On motiog the secretary is instructed Sue Fred Degenkolbe, in 
case he will refuse to pay a fine of $3.00 fa@ defrauding of 
tell monegxe 

J. Schneider Secy.



Sheboygan, March 5, 1868. 
Present: Luecke, Reineking amd Ziemke. 
Mr. Luecke was appointed president pro temp. 
Proceedings of last meeting read and adopted. 
Following bills were allowed: 
$18.27 to Michel Horst $17.60 to Simon Reineking 
90.64 to Chs. Ziemke 31-00 to Louis Inecke 
248 to Chs. Ziemke 10.00 to Louis Iuecke 

40.50 to Chse Ziemke 4.00 to Jacob Schneider 
7.00 to Chs. Zillier 

Adjourned till 1 o'clock at which time meeting assembled with 
all members present, Mr. Kuster in the chair, and following bills 
were a@lloweds 
$66.50 to Joseph Schrage $ 6.25 to Peter Jacobs 
17.72 to Joseph Schrage 36.75 to Geralds the last 
24.83 to Joseph Schrage one payable 4 months after. 

The secretary reported about Degenkolbe and delivered the sum of 
$3.00 as fine from Degenkolbe tho the board. 
Adjourned 

Je Schneider, Secy-. 

Sheboygan, April 2, 1868. 

Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Coe, 
All members present. Proceedings read and adopted. 
Following bills allowed: $ 3-87 to August Henschel 
$15.00 to Albert Koehr 3675 to Altenberger 
31.20 to Chs. Ziemke 32000 to Albert Becherer 
1.75 to Ben Hendrichson 1.25 to Henr. Brunkhurst 
5625 to Town of Hermann 3-50 to Mart Wolberg 

24.90 to Henry Hofmeister 100.00 to Jacob Schneider 
Adjourned 

Je Schneider, Secye 
Sheboygan, May 7, 1868. 

Present: Schrage, Luecke, Ziemke and Reineking. 
On mtion M. Schrage appointed president pro temp. 
Proceedings of last meeting read and adopted. 
Following bills were a llewed: 
$44.89 to F. Hall 

2-52 to Haysen & Jenkins $ 800 to Albe Becherer 
8.90 to Simon Reineking Bill of Schrage for lst 
9925.to Simon Reineking district laid on table 

45.00 to Louis Krueger 
13.37 to Jacob Schneider 

: On motion report of treasurer accepted and ordered to be brought 
on file. 

Adjourned J. Schneider, Secy- 

Sheboygan, June 4, 1868. 

Present: Ziemke, Reineking, Schrage and Kuster. 
Proceddings of last meeting read and adopted. 
Following bills allowed: 
$22.33 to Feter Jacobs $25220 to Goerlitz 

9.06 to J. Pasher 3000 to Jo Schneider 
36-00 to Geralds 28.49 to Louis Luecke 

On mtion resolved: that the next stockholders meeting shall 
be held on the on the fourth thursday in July next and is sec- 
retary hereby instructed to advertise in one paper of this 
countye 

Adjourned Je Schneider. Secy. ;



Sheboygan, July 2, 1868. 

Present: Schrage, Ziemke, Iuecke and Reineking- 
Proceddings of last meeting read and adopted. Schrage pres. 

pro tempe - 
Tee following bills were allowed: 
$261.60 to Joseph Schrage $56.95 to Fred Vei se 

34.50 to Chae Ziemke 15¢00 te Simon Reineking 
4575 to Chs. Ziemke 65.92 to Simen Reineking 
4.00 to Louis Luecke 18.00 te Hofmeister 
7075 to Louis Iuecke 2e 00 to Joseph Ganter 

15.82 to Joseph ee. 
On motion it resolved: + Fred Weise shall be notified firm- 
lys that he is hereby duly requested, to deliver “— up th 
each and every teamster etce, passing his gate, a ticket duly 
and legible stamped, with the very resp. date, and further, 
that he has te stand the consequences, should he fail to act 
against this instruction, which he has pledged himself te ful-~ 
fill anéfurther it is resolved: thet secreta ry be requested 
te send a copy of this reselutich, to the said Fred Weise, 
keeper of the first gate. 
On motion e cretain resolution passed on June 4, last, which 
ordered the next annual meeting of Stockholders on the fourth 
tursdey in July, is hereby rescinded and is further resolved: 
that said annual meeting shall be held on thursday Auge 4, 
next at the office of this company at 10 o'clock in the morn- 
ing, and secretary ordered to advertise in one papers 
On motion resolved: thet treasurer be requested, to deliver 
his yeerly report on or before to secretary July 24 next, 
and that the same request be ma de en ticket agente 
On motien secretery is instructed to revise the accounts of 
the different tell keepers after having received reports of ped 
treasurer and the ticket agent. 
€m motion the last regular meeting shell be held on Monday the 
Sra ef August. 
Adjeurne @ 

S« Schneider Secy.



Office of the “neboygan & Calwmet Piankroad Cos, 
Sheboygan August 3, 1868. 

Present: Iuecke, Ziemke and Reineking. 
Ure Imecke appointed president pro temps 
roceedings of lest meeting réad and adopted. 

Pollewings bills were allowed: 
$18.06 to Briecs & Meyer $ .70 to Adam Schneider 

5.62 tn Arnoldi 1326 to Louis Inecke 
6050 to Chs» Ziemke 22000 to Jacob Schneider 

24.00 to Chase Zienke 24040 to Jacob Schneider 
2042 to Ade Reichert 17200 to Jacob Kuster 
1649 to Ae Robe 12-00 to Sim. Reineking 

Mr. Kuster then appeared, taking possession of the chair. 
Adjourned till 1 stoclock afternoon. 
1 o'clock afternoon “rv. Kuster in chair 
Tae board in a whole, efter having investigated the report of the 
treasurer, somprired orders etce proceeded to cancel the orders, 
paid and rettrned by treasurer te the amount of te destroy said 
orders by fire end on further motion deciared the report of the tr 
treasurer as accepted and ordered secretary to bring it on file. 
On metion it was resolved: that the reports brought in by secretary 
as generei report and the one sbout income and expenditures be ine 
vestigated by the board, which was acted to and the report declared 
accepted and erdered to be brought on file. 
Adjourned Sine die 

J. Schneider Secye 

Annual Meeting. “ 
of Stockholders of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Co-Beld. 

Sheboygan August 4, 1568. 
in the office of the comamy, for the election of officers. 
On motion J. Schneider was elected president and August Pott secre- 
tary 
On metion chair appointed Pott, Dreyer and 4uecke as committee, to 
examine credentials. Yemmittee reported following persons, as legal 
representatives of following corporations: 
Por City of Sheboygan Henry Roth 
For Tewn of Hermann Simon Domeier 
For Tow of Schleswig Charles Ziemke 
On motion reports of the officers of company were read by the sec- 
retary of the meeting and ordered to be placed on file. 
On mtion the representatives of said 3 corporations, appointed A. 
Mahlendorf, H, Dreyer and He. Roth te examine all books, records etc. 
from last year. 
Then the member proceeded to the election of five dixectors for the 
ensuing years, by ballot, which resulted as follows: “enry Roths 
Joseph Schrage, Louis Iuecke, Simon Reinexing, Chse Ziemke have been 
elected. 
Motion to adjourned Sine Die prewailed. 

Je Schneider, Secye



°erice of the Sheboggan & Calumet Plankroad Co.,; 
Auge as 1868. 

At 1 o*clock Afternoon the new elected directors assembled for ore- 
ganizing themselves inte one beard. 
All members rere presented.Henry Roth was elected president fer the 
ensuing year. Louis Senglaub elected treasurer, with salary of $40 
per year.Jacoh Schneider elected Secretary with salsa of S40 per 
yeareHenry Reth elected Ticket Ag ent with salary of 222600 per years 
The division into districts of the read was kept as it was last year 
with seme directors. 
On motion weeretary was ordered to send bend s for signing to evesy 
toll keeper and te the treasurer, with notice ete. of the same form 
as used formerl ye j 
J. Schneider accepted the offer of the beard for letting a room in 
his heuse te the company fer ensuing year, to be used as an office 
with a rent of $1.09 per meeting inclusive fuel and light. 

2. Schneiders Secy. 

Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Coc, 
Sheboygan, September Sy 1868. 

Present: Reth, Reineking, Ziemke and luecke. 
Following bills allowed: Preceedings read and adoptede 
$ 40.00 to Godfrey Stamm $21.67 to Fredericke Weise 

45-90 to Louis , Benne 40-00 to Albert Becherer 
166.19 to Joseph Schrace 

9-70 to John Dietzel 
10200 to Philip Petry 

100.060 te Jaceb Schneider 
3.72 to Simon Reineking 

On motion Philip Petry allowed a damage of ten dollars for treake 
ing wagon in the Town of Schleswig. 
On motion Bond of tre asurer was accepted and ordered to brought on 
file, and also the report of collection for the month of August. 

: On motion it was resolved: that this beard as & committee of the 
whole shali investigatexthe condition of the whole road for the pure 
pose of making estimates for reperings on Thuersday next week and 
that Jeseyph Sehrage is requested to begin necessary repairings in 
his district es soon as possible in the course of this month. 
On motion it is resolved: that president is hereby requested to con- 
suit the companies attorney in behalf of 2 law suits, hanging a- 
co" this ory the one of Charles Berth & Coe, the other of 

: ce and to visit the places of accident in company with said ate 
rneye 

On motion J. Schrage was requested to settles mtters with Gutsch 
Brose on account of gravel taken frem their land. 

Je Schneider, Secye



Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plavkroad Coc, 
October 1, 1868. 

Present: Reineking, Luecke, Roth and Schrage. 
Proceedings of inst meeting read and adopted. 
Foliowing bills allewed: 
$15.00 to Louis Krueger $10.00 to Gutech Bros. 

5000 to Louis Otte 1.00 to Jonas Waechter 
an To rn saan 3.00 ba Henry —— 

+47 to Jos Si 8.00 Simon Reineking 
16.45 to Joseph Schre ge 
3200 to Louis Iuecke 

On sotion it was resolved: that Reineking and Iuecke be hereby ap- 
pointed committee to purchase about 2 acres of land for the pur- 
pose of taking gravel to repair the road, lying in the south weste 
ern pert of secticn 5 inthe Town ef Hermamn, owned now by Ollmietz. 
Said land te be purchased shall adjoin the Sheboygan & Calumet 
Plankreed Coe : 

J. Schneider, Secy. 

Office of the Sheboygan & Celumet Piankroad Co., 
Sheboygan, Novbres3, 1868 

All memebers of board presente 
Proceedings of the last meeting were read and adopted, and the fol- 
lowing bills were allowed : 
$102.58 te Louis Iuecke $317.25 to SimonrReineking 

15.90 te Louis Krueger 25094 to Henry Roth 
2088 to Louis Krueger 32-00 to a Altenberger 

202010 to Joseph Schrage 563-92 to Joseph Schrage 
57.70 to Charles Zienke Y%eo10 to Iuecke & Roeder 
13.24 te Jacev Schneider 
24090 te Henry Hofmeister 

On motion it was resolved: that the salary of Fred Weise, the gate 
keepers at Mo 1 gate ve raised from $130.00 per year to 2150.06 per 
year, veginnings with the first of November last. 
After some deliberations of different umiters the board adjourned. 

Je Schneiders, Secye 

Sheboygan, Decexiber 35 1868. 
Present: Reineking, Ziemke, Inecke and Rothe 
Proceedings of the last meeting were read and adopted. 
The following bilis were allowed: $ 17.25 to Je Schrage 
$223.43 to Chee Ziemke 27206 to Geoe Cole 

26.00 to Chs. Ziemke 16.63 te Henry Roth 
2000 to Chse Ziemke 32.07 toFred Yeise 
1288 to David Schwitzgoebel 21-60 to August Pott 

15-00 to Louis Krueger «90 to Chse goerlitz 
190-00 to Oettling & Beckfeld 

3-50 to Bisolt 
On motion resolved: that secretary is hereby requested to notify 
Hasche in the Town of Holstien to appear before the appointed com- 
mittee, exsisting of president and secretary, to settle matters on 
account of his having failed to og he due on December 1, ace 
further that seid committee shall authorized to settle at a dam- 

af of 26th and to report in next regular meeting. 

= Js Schneiders, Secye



January 7, 1869. 

Proceedings read and adepted. Present: Ziemke, Reineking, Iuecke, 
andSchrage. ire Luecke was appointed president pro temp. 
Following bills were allowed: $71.75 to Simon Reineking 
$195.59 te Louis fetch 15-00 to Louis Krueger 

19200 to —— ie cke 240 to Jochmann 
20c13 to er & Breige 5.57 to Adolph Hoeckner 

e175 ts August Munch 16600 to Simon Reineking 
15e00 to Chs. Zienke 6625 to Adam Schneider 

On moticn the report of treasurer for December was accepted and 
ordered to bring on file 

psa a for buying grevel reported their ections and were suse 

Adjourned 
J, Schneider, Secye 

She do: Pa February 18s 1869. 

Office of the Sheboygan z Calumet Plankroad Co. 

= a—_ bers presents Proceedings of last meeting were read and 
op ° 

Follewing bilis were allewed: $18. 50 to Henry Roth 
$015.00 to Louie Krieger Se 00 to Chas Ziemke 

50.33 to Joseph Schrage 15.00 te Louis Emecke: 
36.92 to Simon Reinekong 64.47 to Louis Imecke 
18.90 to Cha. Ziemke 15.00 to Louis Krueger 
19.51 to Jacob Schnéider Balance anlary due Septhre 1, 1868. 

On motion resolved: that Chase Ziemke is hereby appointed committe 
ee to settle actording to his best knowledge and belief with 
Christian Hipke of Calumet County, he having been damaged on the 
road, at Schunks mill, in Janry laste 
On mtion resolved: that secretary is hereby instructed to send 
written notices te the different toll keepers in censuring the 
seme for neglecting their duties in general and especially to stampe 
ing tickets, handing not tickets over te travellers etc. etce. 
The keeper in 4th gate particular te be censure for the last ment- 
ioned neglect, and further thet secretary is hereby instructed toe 
write 4 hand bills, containing wernings to trav@llers on the read 
that they are requested to ask for necessary tickets from toll keep- 
ers in case toll ee eae de not offer the same a5 seceipt for pay} 
— tell and that each toll keeper shall post said said notice - 
on his gete. 
On motion resolved: that the committee, exsisting of Iuecke and 
Reineking, shall herby be authorized, to buy from Conrad Ollmtz, 
in Section 5, in the Town of Hermann, five acres of land, at the 
price of One Hundred dollars per acre, that this committee is here- 
by authorized te borrow the necessay sum of Five Hundred dollars 
on a note for three months running, said note to be signed by the 
diredtors of this compnay, and further that this committee shall pay 
the so received amount on the said seller of said land. 

Whereas a great many of travellers in the last time under took 
to refuse paying toll on this road, the board of directors concluded 
unanimously te apply 211 necessayr means for eae the future 
those unqualified and fraudulous actions, the fol: resolutions 
were offered: Resolved: that the committee of Reineking & Schrage be 
hereby requested, to investigate for 211 nesessary circumstancesand 
persons, thet in last time gefused or neglected te pay duely toll on 
this read & report in the next reguiar meeting and further it is here- 
by resolved: that another comiittee of president and secretary be here 
by requested to sue one William Danforth of Memiee, Kanitewoe County 
for having refused to pay toll On 160th day in February, as soon as 
they got notice from Ziemke & Schrage abouti. their investigations 
result, that it is suitable to sue on said Wme Danforth. 

J. Schneider, Secy.



Sheboygan, March 45 1869. 

Present: Imeckes Ziemke, and Reineking.s Mre Iuecke was appointed 
president pro temp. 
Procéedings of last meeting read and adopted. 
Foliowing bills were allowed: 
$10.59 to Simon Reineking $10.00 to Jaceb Schneider 

6.50 to Louis ore 
On motion report of “uedke and Reineking as to the purchase of five 
acres of land, from Conrad Ohlemotz, Section 5 Town of Hermann was 
accepted, also the loan #f°5500.00 from “a cob Schneider, on a note 
of three months ruming, with 10% interest, by which sum they have 
paid the daid 5 acres of land, the deed which is approved, ordered 
to be brought on file and secretary ordered to let it record in the 
office of Register of deedae 
Qn mtion Ziemke is idnstructed to restore thé road at & near Sehunk 
& Coo mill, in the town of Schleswig and further to ask fer cemplete 
payment from Schunk & Co. for retaring so far as they have damaged : 
the road on said place. s 
On motion resolved: that secretary shall be & is hereby instructed 
to notify the following persons, who have avoided to pay toll, that 
they are hereby requested to settle with president & secretary in 
behalf of this company to wit:Christian Piedemann, August Lindemann = 
Nothnagel. Henry Greve, Wes Danferd & Hashez, and further the sec- 
retary is instructed to notify the ¢iffere nt toll keepers, that 
they ars requested, to reserve further 211 used tickets, delivered 
te them, snd te deliver deliver the same ao to the treas- 
urer, when he is collecting the monthl y earnings. 

Je Schneider, Secye 

Sheboygan, April 4, 1869. 
Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankread Coe, 

Present: Reineking, Reth ond Inecke. 
Proceedings of last meeting read and adop ted. 
Following bills were allowed: 
$255.90 te Jacob Schneider $5.00 to Marquardt 

50.00 to Pred Weise 1025 to Ernst Dennies 
30.00 to Louis Krueger +50 to Fre Wisbruecker 

On motion it was re solved: te pay Jacob Schneider $256000 on a 
ss of $500.00 & also the interest on said note up toe day with 
5290s 

Adjourned. 
Je Schneider Secye 

Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroed Coe, 
Sheboygan, May 75 1869. 5 

Present? Luecke,; Roth and Schrage. . 
The proceedings of the last meeting were read and adopted. 
The follewing bilis were allowed: 
$285.24 to Jacob Schneider 

47.68 to Joseph Schrage 
2275 to F. Traute 

On motion the bill cf Brand Brose was laid on the tabhe. 
$3 motion resolved: to pay Jaceb Schneider %150.00 on a note of 

500.66 
This leaving to said nete a balance of $100.00 on principal. 
Adjourned. 

Je Schnefder, S ecy.



Office Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Co-, 
Sheboygen June 3, 1869. 

Present: Ziemke, Reineking, Luecke & Rothe 
Proceedings of last meeting were reed and adupted, and following 

: ville were allowed: 
$ 5.38 to Schunk & Co. $ 12.57 to Mathes Reth 
42.60 to Henry Hofmeister 17-59 te Louis Luecke 
1-75 to Cherles Perschke 12.50 te Christian Hipke 

11-50 to Chae Ziemke 1035-22 to Jacob Schneider 
25e43 +o Chae Ziemke 

230 to August Muench 
30.90 te Louis Erueger 

»75 to Peter Burkhard 
73232 to Joseph Schrage 

On motion of Mre Ziemke $12.50 heve been allowed to Christian Hipke 
for damage teken on the road. 
On motion resolved: to pay Jacob Schneider the balance on © note 
which ms executed on Febry 19.h. for the purpose of paying gravel 
lend, bought from Ohlemots, said balance be te the amount of $103.22 
incl. principal and interest and secretary is ordered to issue an 
order for said amount. then the said note has been destroyed by fire. 
On motion president and secretary are hereby appointed committee to 
attend the Suit of Chs. Berth against this company and te act with 
ee ef this board according te their best knowledge and 

a tye 
On motion resolved: that the annus] meeting of the stockholders of 
this company shall be held at Sheboygan on thucraday July 29,2. ce 
at 10 a'clock in the morning in this office for the purpose of elect- 
ing directors and to transact any other business, that may appear 
necessary for transaction. 
Further that secretary is instructed to notify this resolution in the 
lawfuli manner, te the stockholders. 
Adj ourmed. 

Je Schneider, Secy. 

Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Coe, 
Sheboygan, July 1s 1869 

Present: Ziewke, Reinexing, Luecke and Schrage. 
Ie Luecke appointed president pro tempo 
Following bills allowed: 
$119.99 to Simon Reineking $100660 te B. Williams 

12e00 to Simon Reineking 25.00 to Brend Brose 
146.61 to Joseph Schrage 2000 to Ym. Kroos 

On motion resolved: that the next —— shall be held on the 28th 
of this month and treasurer be instruc to dliver his annual report 
to the secretary before the 24th, he and finally that the ear cntlee 
is instructed to revise the books of the different gates softer hav: 
recei ved treasurers report, but before the mentioned meeting, to re- 
port in the same. 

. Adjourned. ; 

J. Schneider, Secy.



Sheboygan July 28, 1869. Office S. & Ce Ps Re Cow 
Presents All ten of the board. Following bills were allowed. 
$291.56 to Louis cke 

44-62 to Louis Luecke 
Fag . Martin — ter 

. George ‘per 
2e00 to Christian Schuette 
§-00 to Jacob Schneider 
: 00 = Julius et 
200 Same Engelhard 

10.00 to Hemry Roth 
40-00 to Louis Sengelaub 
59.65 te Joseph Schrage 
20025 to Joseyh S 
31is25 to Simon Re 
15-60 to Chs. Ziemke 
10.00 to Chase Zienke 
27.88 to Ches Zieuke 

2820 to Henry Reth 
1-68 te Adolph Hoeckner 

10-00 te Math Jucken 
60.79 te Jacob Sekneider 

«10 to Chee Eicler Jre 

37250 to — ¥else 
$e80 to Jicob Brenn 
1.92 to Chee Heing 

On motion resolved: to settle with Semel Whitrey on account of a 
suit for damage and Che. Ziewke is hersby appointed committes for 
this poegeeos who is hereby instructed to netify the next elected 
president about his results. 
On mtion the reperts of the treasurer and vecretary have been 2¢< 
cepted and ordered to be brought on file, and the respective ordsrs 
cancelled and destroyed by fire. 
Adjourned Sine die. 3 

Amwal Meeting 

of Stockhelders of S. & Ge Pe Re Coe ie 22,1869. 
On motion Chs. Ziemke was elected president end As Pott Secretary. 
On motion a vote was taken for electing 5 directors for ensuing 
yeare 

The following persens received the number of totes, eet opposite 
to their respective names. 
Gerhard Dicckmenmn 1040 
Louis Iuecke ser 
Ho Fe. Piderit ~~ 3640 
August Pisper 1040 q 
Chse Zienke 1040 : 
John Jung 400 
The following persons were thereupon elected, Via: Gerhard 
Dieckmann, H. F. Piderit, Louis Luecke, August Pieper and Chs. 
Ziemkee The reports of treasurer and secretary were than read, and 
referred te a committee of 3, to consist Messre J. Bedensteb Gebre 
Dieckamann end Wm. Halbach. 
On motion meeting edjourned Sine dfeo Signed: 
Auge Pott Secy- thse Ziemke, President



Jyly 29,1869. Office S. & Co Pe Re Co. 

Present: Messrse Dieckmann, Imecke, Ziemke and Piderit. 
J.» Schneider called the meeting to order and on motion Mr. G. 

Dieckmann was appointed president pro temp and J. Schneider Sec- 
retary pro temp. 

On motion the board resolved te elect their officers and Mr. 
| Dieckmann w as elected president for the ensuing year, F. Roth 

treasurer and J. Schneider secretary, Mr. Dieckmann ticket agent 
all by ballot. 
Treasurers salary has been fixed at $40.00 per year, for which he 
has to collect the money monthly from the toll keepers, to balance 
their accounts monthly, to make monthly reports to the board, to 
deliver all used tickets fromevery gate monthly to the secretary 
and to give bond of $1000.00 in next meeting. 
On motion the salary of secretaryhas been to fixed to $40.00 per 
year, with compensation for extra services and office rent $1.00 
for every meeting, incl. furniture, fucl and light. 
On motion the salary for attending as ticket agent has been fixed 
to $22.00 per year. Adjourned till 1 o'clock. 
Board assembled at 1 o'clock, the same members present. 
August Pieper sent in his resignation as director of this board, 
which on motion was accepted and Geoo Pieper elected in his piace 
who is declared now as a director of this board. 
On motion it was resolved: to accept thé offers of the 4 toll gate : 
keepers, now still in office, to keep the respe gates for 1 year, 
from September 1st next, with all the same condition and instruct- 
ions as before and that secretary is hereby instructed to send the 
blanks for bondsand the usual notice to every toll keeper, and to 
the treasurer for their signature. 
On motion it was resolved : to make the following alterations, as 
to the division of the whole line of the roa d into districts to 
wit: 1st district from the commencement of the road to Manitowoc 
Roads, to be inspected by Mre H. Piderit, 2nd district from Mani- 
towoc Road to a $ section line, near Hallwachse's place in the 
town of Hermann, to be inspected by Mr. Geoe Piepers the 3rd from 
said quarter section line to the next Range line, to be inspected 
by Mr. Louis Iuecke; the 4th being the rest of the line to the 
limits of Calumet County, to be inspected by Mr. Chs. Ziemke. 
Adjourned till 1st Thuersday in September. 

Je Schneider, Secy-



Office Sheboygan & Ce Pe Re Coo Sheboygan Septbr. 2, 1869- 

Present: Al11 members of the board. 
Proceedings of last meeting were read and adopted. 
On motion G. Dieckmann was appointed committee to see the follow- 
ing persons to wit: Nothnagel, Haschez, and John Voss in the Toe 
of Holstein, Calumet County and Wm. Danforth, Memee, Manitowoc 
County» 0 Feet weg ary vagl Ay Big Pi Ree Pee mcg eng Rene oe 
if they failed to settle with seid G. Dieckmann, as agent of this 
company, inside of 14 days from now. Further is the secreta ry here- 
Se arnnnen te notify the above na med persons about this resol- 
uUGione 

On xotion resolved: that this board as committee of the wholes, shall 
and will investigate the whole line of the road on Wednesday the 
8th day of this month, to assemble at 8 o'clock at the first gate 
for the purpose of making estimates for the perfect repairing. 
On motion the bond of treasurer was accepted and ordered to be 
brought on file, and to be stamped at the company’s cost. The bond 
of Weise has not been stamped and returned for that purpose; also 
the bond of Hofmeister returned for the same purpose. 
On motion report of treasurer for August ——— and filed. 
On motion it was resolved: to pay Jacob Schneider the sum of One 
Hundred dollars as semiannual interest on two mortgages, each of 
One Thousand dollars. Then the fellewing bills were allowed: 
$100.00 te Jacob Schneider $12.00 to Fred Zimmermann 

25-00 to Fred Weise 2000 to Rattke 
96.00 to Albert Becherer 1.50 to Kalk 
11.71 to Gerhard Dieckmann 

Adjourned Je Schneider, Secy. 

office Sheboygan & Ce Pe Re Cow Sheboygan, October 7, 1869. 

All members present. Proceedings read and adopted. : 
Following bills were allowed: 
21.53 to George Pieper $60.00 Adolph Hoeckner 
7-50 to George Pieper 24.00 Henry Hofmeister 

20-00 to Chse Ziemke 
62.25 te Chs, Ziemke 
5-00 to Otte & Fairweather 

On motion the salary of Frederivk Weise has been raised to $180.00 
from October ist. : 
On motion it ws resolved: to let contract to Fred Strehlow, the 
proprietor of the late Schunks mill, in the town of Schleswig, to 
pay $40.00 per year for certain teams passing fourth gate and men- 
tioned in a resolution Febry. 6, 1868 toll money. 
On motion the report of Mr. Dieckmann as committe was a ceepted, he 
having received the fine of $1.00 on settlement with Danforth, Voss 
& Haschez3$3.00 in all 3; Nothnagel having declared to be willing to 
pey the same fine. 
One otclock afternoon. Present Messrs. Dieckmann, Pieper, Imecke and 
Ziemkee 
After the board deliberated about some alterations on the repair- 
ings of pigeon bridge, in the town of Sheboygan, they moved to ad- 
journ. 

J. Schneider, Secyo



rr November 451869. 
Office Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Coc, 

All members of the board present: Proceedings of last meeting adopted. 
Mrs Piderit expressed the views, to rescind the resolution of last 
meeting as to Hoeckner's bill, whereupon Mr. Pieper offeredmthe fole 
issenien ae loueee that a certain resolution, passed in last meeting, 
allo A. Hoeckner the sum of Sixty dollars for timber, delivered 
to wxt pigeon bridge, be hereby rescinded and that the order issued 
for the said amount and still in the hands of the secretary of this 
company, shall be cancel led and instead of that to issue an order 
to the amount of Fifty-one & 35/100 dollars, being a deduction of 
$11.40 from the original bill of Hoeckners which has been $62.75/100 
and that this deduction has been made for timber, condemned by the 
proper authority, and z 
On motion this resolution w as unanimously passed, the secretary ord- 
ered to issue an order of said amount and the board destroyed the ord. 
er of $60.00/100, while cancelled in the stumps by the secretary. 
On motion report of treasurer of last month was ordered to be brought 
on file. Adjourned till 1 o’clock afternoon, when the following bills 
were allowed: 
$ 51.35 to Adolph Hoeckner $ 582 to George Pieper 

2000 to Charles Zillier 34.50 te George Pieper 
3e38 to Adam Reichert 36200 to George Pieper 
aes to —_ Sandrock . —— - ones ae 

80 te John Silbernage ° rge Pieper 
120649 toChse Ziemke 265-25 to Louis Luecke 

8.75 to Otto Oettling 200 to Adam Schneider 
75200 to Louis Krueger 201-25 to August Arnoldi 
16-31 to Jacob Schneider 76-63 to Peter Schweihof 

Adjourned 
J. Schneider, Secy. 

Sheboygan, December2, 1869-4 

Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Coe, 
All members of board present: Proceedings were read and adopted. 
The following bills were allowed: 
$516.66 to Jaceb Schneider $13.75 to Henry Roth 

75 to John Borth 4.48 to John Silbernagel 
19236 to Halbach & Mueller 3.75 to Louis Luecke 

88 to August Horn 14.75 to Louis Luecke 
7-00 to Conrad Burkhard 44.56 to Frederick Weise 
2-50 to John Fink 2-50 to ——— Pieper 

15.00 to Chse Ziemke. Bill of Silbernagel on motion was laid on 
table. On mtion it wis resolved: to allow Jacob Schneider the sum 
of Five Hundred Sixteen 66/100 dollars te be applied as follows to 
wits: $500.00 on principal of first mortgage note of $1000.00, dated 
September 1051867 | and also $16.66/100 on interest of the same from 
September 2 up to this day. Then of Schneider presented said note 
to the beard, drawing the regular receipt on the same. 
On motion the eet a for past month ordered:to be brought 
on file. sosrenery Tee to the board, that the bonds of three 
of the toll gate keepers have not been deposited with the secretar- 
ies office up to this day. 

Adjourned Jo Schnéeder, Secy.



~~ 

Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Co., 
Present: Dieckmann, Luecke and Piderit. Sheboygan, January 6, 1870. 
Proceedings of the last meeting read and adopted. The following 
bills allowed: 
$510.88 to Jacob Schneider 

30.00 to August Pott $32.00 to Albert Becherer 
14.50 to Herman Piderit 1-50 to Ferdinand Schulz 
30.00 to Louis Krueger 9040 to John Silbernagel 

1.25 to Frederick Horg 
On motion the petition of M. Heider for being released of paying 
toll on this road, was laid on the table. 
Qn mtion it was resolved: to allow Jacob Schneider a bill of 
$510.88, which amount is to be applied as follows to wit: $500.00 
as the balance of principal of morfgage note of $1000.00 dated Sep- 
tember 10, 1867, and further interest on said balance from December 
2 last up to this day amounting $4.80 and finally $6.08 to complete 
the amount of interest due on December 2 laste Then Jacob Schneider 
returned the afore said mortgage and note to the board, who on motion as 
destroyed the same by fire, the werhenee as well as the note. 
On motion the monthly report of the treasurer for December was ord- 
ered to be brought on file, and finally the secretary reported the 
board, that three of the bonds of the tollgatekeepers have not yet 
been deposited with the secretaries office. Adjourned. 

J. Schneider, Secy. = 

Sheboygan, February 3, 1870. 

All members of the board present. On motién M.F. Piderwit has been 
appointed to read the proceedings of the lastmeeting, which were read 
and adopted. Then the following bills were allowed: 
$23.50 to Henry Hofmeister $14.47 to Jacob Schneider 

3.12 to Fred Altenberger 
On mtion the petition of M. Hayder was taken up and laid on the 
table again. 
On motion the bond of H. Hofmeister and the report of treasurer for 
January have been accepted and ordered to be brought on file. 

Je Schneider, Secy.



Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Coe; 
Sheboygan, March 3, 1870. 

All members present. 
Proceedings of the last meeting were read and adopted. 
The following bills were allowed: 
$30.00 to Louis Krueger $200.00 to Jacob Schneider 
32.50 to Henry Baetz 10.00 to Henry Roth 
1.25 to Fred Altenberger 45.00 to Fred Weise 
1.49 to Treasurer of Hermann 

Hi Roth, the treasurer of this gompany, having appeared in the 
noeting offered to teturn all orders; having to be paid by him the 

On motion resolved: to tally said orders, which amounted to Three 
Thousand Three Hundred & Twenty five 97/100 dollars, which orders 
were cancelled in the beok of orders and on further motion destroy- 
ed by fire and a receipt drawn for said amount and delivered to the 

On motion the secretary is hereby ordered to call on Fred Weise for 
immediate delivery of hi s. bond. 
On motion it was resolved: to pay Jacob Schneider the sum of Five 
Hundred dollars to be applied on first payment on a mortfage, dated 
October 5, 1867, and as follows to wit: $40.82 on interest for 
1000.00 f rom October 5 last up to this day and the balance of 
'159.18/1D0 to be applied on principal of said mortgage and note. ' 
is leaves a principal te be paid of $40.82/100. Then Jacob Schnei- 

: der presented the respective note ard wrote the receipt on the same 
as described in this proceedings. 
On motion the report of the treasurer for collection, was ordered : 
te be brought 6n file. 

Je Schneiders Secye 

Sheboygan, April 7) 1870. Office Sheboygan & Calumet P. Re Coc, 
All members present. The proceedings of last meeting were read and 
adopted, with the exception ef one special point, the same being 
the allowance of the sum of $32.50 to meet the requirements of the 
State Treasury. It was on motion resolved: to reconsider this 
matter and on furthér motion it was resolved: that to meet the full 
requirements of the State Treasury at 1% per all gross earnings of 
this company the amount of $13.03 be hereby allowed. Then the report 

of the treasurer and secretary as to this matter, was accepted, they 
having allready sent the said required balance to the State Treas~ 
ury incle 50 cents for Bank Drafts and on further motion the bill of 
the treasurer for sqid balance at 415.03 hereby allowed and secre- 
tary ordered to execute and order for said amount in favor of the 
treasurer H. Roth. 
Then incl with this bill of 
$13.03 to Henry Roth,the following bills were further allowed to wit: 
30023 to Chse Ziemke 

44.00 to Louis Luecke 
31-76 to He Piderit 
46.84 to Geo. Pieper 

On motiow the report of the treasurer for collection of the month of 
March was accepted and ordered to be brought on file. 

Je Schneider, Secy-



Office Se & Co Pe Re Coes May 5s 1870. 

Present: Ziemke, Dieckmann, Piderit and Pieper. The proceedings of 
last oe reand and adopted. On motion it was resolved: to pay 
Jacob Schneider the sum of $150.00 to be applied on principal of a 
certain mortgage of $1000.00, the same being dated October 5, 1867 
The receipt of said amt of $150.00 has been drawn on the resp. note 
oy Je Schneider, in presence of the assembled board to day. In all 

e following bills were allowed:: 
$150.00 to Jacob Schneider $43.76 to Chs. Ziemke 

14247 to Jacob Schneider 3-00 to Geoe Pieper 
112.20 to H. Piderit 2250 to Kridemann 
10-00 te Chse Ziemke 30320 to Louis Krueger 

5 On motion the report of treasurer on collection of April was accept- 
ed, and ordered to brought on file. 

Adjourned. J. Schneider, Secys 

Office Sheboygan & Cale Pe Re Soe Sheboygan, June 2, 1870+ 

Present: Ziemke, Luecke, Pieper and Dickmann. 
The proceedings of last meeting read and adopted. 
The following bills were allowed: 
$45.00 to Préd Weise $11.50 to Henry Dreyer 
15206 to Louis Krueger _ 3050 to Robert Themar 
49275 to Chse Ziemke 25-50 te George Pieper 
llell to Chs.e Ziemke 125 to Heinre Hermann 
22230 to Louis Iuecke 

On motion it was resolved:that the annual meeting of Stockholders 
ps gag Age arf Bp « Bees cag hcg ee ony Paci th day of July 
next, amd 4 the secretary be hereby instructed to notify the 
Stockholders as usual. 
On motion the president is hereby instructed to take all necessary 
means for sol teenies from Charles Birth all monies which this con- 
Se paid for wittness fees etce-etc. in the Suit of # aid Birth 
Con this company and report in next regular meeting. 
After the announcement that the treasurers report for last month 
was not submitted it was on motion adjourned til] next regular meet- 
ing. ~ 5 

J. Schneiders Secy.



Office of the Sheboygan & Cal. Pe Re Coe Sheboygan July 7th, 1870. 

Present: Ge Dickmann, G. Pieper, Ce Ziemke, Lelmecke, He Piderit. 
Resignation ef Jacob Schneider; as secretary of this board was read 
and accepted, also resignetion of H. J. Piderit as Director of this 
board was read and accepted. On motion the Board appointed Albert 
Mehlenderf as Director of this Boards, in poage < of H. Js Piderit and 
He J. Piderit as Sgeretary of this Board Base of Jacog Schneider. 
The proceedings of lest meeting were read adopted. 
The follewing bills were allowed: 
Ge Pieper $81.25 Ce Zienke $51.00 

Do 17250 Le Imecke 12.00 
BS 33025 H, Roth 17240 

21687 Tt. Welf 7250 
De 21.87 Jacob Braun 25.95 
De 21-87 Me Armbruster 23015 
Do 43262 Che Darr 16.88 
De 20200 Le Engelhard 10.90 

Ce Eisold 9.18 Ae Schwertzenbeck 19.95 
Go Zienke E2.06 Ce. Eishold 27635 
Ae Schneider 3.21 Ae Schwaller 9-25 
Schwrller 40024 Te Wolf 5287 
M. Armbruster 16.25 Darr 5e87 
f. Seisencyer 10.50 H. Heermnn 4.00 

2 Ae Schwarzenbeck 10.50 Che Schulz 2019 

Burkard 11.00 Ya, chsrmath 3e75 
Le Engelhard 14.50 He Je Piderit 10-00 
Ce Eisolad «50 
On motion, a bill of Re Abele $5.00 was ordered to be tabled. 
On motion the report o f treasurer on collection of May, and June 
1870 was accepted and ordered te be brought on file. Board resolved: 
that the President and Treasurer inspect the different Toll-Gates 
and adjourned till the 27th day of July. 

He Je Piderit,Secretarye 

Office of the Sheboygan & Cal. Plank Re Comp. Sheboygan July 27,1870. 

Present: Dickmann, Ziemke, Imecke, Pieper, Mahlendorf. 
The proceedings of thé last meeting were read and adopted. 
The following bills have been allowed: 
G. Pieper $ 73.25 Ce Wolf 5263 
Ge Pieper 5-00 Wiehr 1225 
Be Williams 8200 Hermann 1625 
Jace Segneider 23429 Ziemke 35276 
LeIunecke 132.14 Mahlendorf 2-50 
Ge Dicke nn 41.00 He Roth 26-75 = 

Leluecke 12-00 He Piderit 6.00 
As Becherer 56.00 
Adjourned to one o'clock in the afternoon. 
All members of the board presente 
The Treasurer & Secretary report have been read and adopted, the 
orders cancelled and destroyed by fire. 
On motion the beard borrowed from the German Bank $250.00 and order- 
ed the President and Secretary to sign a nete to the above named 
amount. The money was collected by the Treasurer H. Roth. Treas. 
Henry Roth informed that he collected $8.44/100 from B. Williams 
wittness fees in the case of Carl Berth. 
There being no further business before the board, the board adjourned 
sini die. 

s He F. Piderit Secretary.



Annual Meeting. 

4 meeting of the Stockholders of the Sheb. & Cal. Plank R. was held 
uly 28th, 1870. 

On motion Le Luecke was elected president and H. f. Pederit Secty. 
of this meeting. 
Treasurer & Secty. Report have been read and adopted and erferred 
to a committee of 3, te consist of Charles Adolphi, Louis Gutheil 
end Charles Oettling. 

. ©n motion e vote was taken for the election of 5 Directors for the 
ensuing year. 
The following persons received the number of votes set opposite to 
their respective names: 
Gerhard Dickmann received 1049 votes 
Wilh. Muth received---«-—- 1040 * 
friedrich Luecke received 1040 * 
George Pieper received--- 1040 * 
John Barth réccived««.-«=1040 * 
The follewing persons were thereupon elected. Gerhard Dickmann, 
Wilh Muth, friedrich Luecke, George Pieper, John Barthe 
On motion it was adopted, that the Report of Treasurer and Secre- 
tary be published in the National Demokrat, and Sheboygan County 
Herald and that the investigation committee assemble jn lls 1870. 
On motion meeting adjourned Sini die. 

: He f. Piderit Secty. 
Ludwig Luecke, 

president. 

Office of the Sheboygan & Cale Pe Re Coe July 28th, 1870. 

Presents: Dickwann, Muth, Barth, G. Pieper. 
H. f- Piderit acled the meeting to order and on motion L. Luecke 
wes appointed President pro temp and He f. Piderit Sect. p temp. 
On motion the resolved: to elevt their officers and Gerhard was elect- 
ed President for the ensuing year, H. Roth Treasurer, H.f. piderit 
Secy and Ge. Dickmann Ticket Agent, all by ballot. 
The salary of the Treasurer has been fixed at $40.00 per year. 
The salary of the Secretary has been fixed at $40.00 per year. 
The salary of the Ticket Agent Been fixed at $22.00 per years 
and $1.60 rent for each meeting held in the Secty office. 
On motion it was resolved: to make the following alteretions as toe 
the division of the whole line of the Road into Districts, to wits 
ist District from the commencement of the Rond to the Pigeon River 
te be inspected by Wm. Muth, 2nd District!from the pigeon river to 
Pickville to be inspected by G. Pieper, Srd Distréct from Pickville 
ie to Maurer to be ine pesten by fredr, Lueckes 4th District from 

urer to the end of the Road to be inspected by John Barth. 
On motion it was resolved: that the board inspect the whole line 

. Of Road on thé 6th day of August 1870. 
Resolved also that the Treasurer and the four Toli-keepers give a 
‘bond and haye the same ready for the next eneene meeting. 
The board adjourned till the first thursday in September. 

He J. Piderit, Secy.



Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankread Company, 
September 151870. 

Present: Dickmam, Darth, Pieper, Imeckes Muth. eg eg of the 
last meeting have been read and adopted. Resolved: that tickets 
for the use of the Plenkrcead work be printed by the printer whe de- 
liver the same at the lewest price. 
The ao Bille were een cs 
frie eh Weise instead of Oecrnccwnmnnwnmummne an wnnicnnnSitig BO 

f¥e Seeneer 30600 
Ae Pett 17680 
Aw Kvhner 1.35 
Che Cotling 3060 
le Gutheil 3250 
Charles a 3200 
Ee Js Pideri 13230 
Ge Barth 24025 
The tressurere report wae read and ordered te be $ot oe cide 
Resolved: that the petitieon of fr. Weise for the of his s 
eplary be put en the table. Petition cf He Beth for the incress ¢ 
of his eee ordered to be put om the fablesg, untill the next rege 
Ulay meetings 5 : 

Rescivreds weet the Toliekeepere of the 111 th gate, H/ Boecher be- 
remeved. Resolved: thet tm. J. Barth and le G. Pieper are hereby ’ 
appointed to settle in full with the 111 rd. er Keeper He 
Beecher acd that the same bre authrrized to appoint a now ones 
Resolveds that an order to the amount of $140.00/100 be issued in 
faver of Jacob Schneider as part __ on a eertein ag ty on lie 
es Jaced Sohneider sgninet the Sheteygan and Calumet 
oOmpAnye 

Board adjeurned te the next regular meetings 

HyJ pPiderits rt: 
Office of the yee * Calumet Planicroad So. ge gy Cote 618700 
All members of the present. The proceedings of last meet~ 
ing have been read and adopted. The Board resolved: to renew the Cone 
tract with Strellew om the same tezme as veforee Committe of G« 
Pieper and J, Barth whe had been aigeruees to settle account with 
llth Tollgete and remove the Toll Keepers reportihat the Toll-Keep- 
er is removed and Gottfried Najacht installed as Toll Kourer for 
the liith Gate om the 20th Day of September 1370, under seme 
condition as the Inte Telignate Keeper He Boechers 
The a a es bills have been alleweds 
March reld Office) @ 6.00 Js Barth $ 19.89 
& Lp sat . Hofmeister ap 

° eper « Krueger je 

Ge Pieper 3.75 He Boecher 8.46 

fre yes 16076 German Bank 130200 

fe Lnecke 142-51 fe. et te 18600 

Resolved: thet $186.00 be paid on a note of $256.00, in possess~ 
jon of the German Bank. Resolved: thet the Secretary is hereby ord« 

ered te give We. Feise from Ist Toligate and Mx.e Krueger from lind. 
Teligete, Netige that cay have no alga te let pass a team withs 
out giving a ticket. Resolved: that Netice be given to Peter Henne 
to settle with the President of the board for passing gate Me 1 & 2 
without paying tolle 
Board adjourned till the next regular meetings 

He Je Piderits Sectye



Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankronad Coe, 
Sheboygan, Novbre, 3rd. L870. 

All officers present: Proceedings of the last meeting have been read 
and adoptede : 
The fohlowing bills were allowed: 
Le Krueger $ 15-00 Ge Pieper 518.00 
Le see 4060 Ge Pieper 44090 
Joge Sohmitt 3200 Fe Piderit 13¢57 
Ve Muth 209 026 Fe Weise 30.00 
Jose Barth 38063 Fre Karste 70250 
Fe L uecke 25-51 Jace Schneider 80.00 
Board. resolved: that the 4th Poll gate tended by NH. Hofmeister be 
— ewny vith ell the earnings to the highest bidders on the 17th 

of Yovember, 10 o'clock In the mornings for the term of one 
year, wen named for the suction. Auction te be held on the 4th Gate. 
The Pireecters 7. Berth, Le Lvecke and G. Pieper heve been ordered 
te be present st the auctions 
The Secretary wes ordered to advertise the above resolution in one 
german and one english papers 
The beard resolve further: that no Director of this beard ahell ; 
heve the right te work up on the road over $20<00 untill authorised 
by a mjority of the rhe ag 
Resolved: - ¢ an order of $70.50 be issued in favor of German Rank. 
for full are on a nete and Interests Also that a order be issued 
eh —_ of Jacob Schneider as part payment or « certain Mortgage 

OSGe 
The Beard adjourned untill the nest regular meetings 

He Ge Piderit, Secty. 

Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet «Piankronad Coes 
S heboygan, Dechre 191870s 

Ali members of the board present. Proceedings of the last weoting 
have been read and edevteds Committee of Ge Piepers f+ Luecke 
Je Barth apvointed Isst ee epee) that the 4th Toligate, has 
been eee away on auction Nevbre 17ths1870 to John Darth the high- 
est bidder for the term of one year, for the sum of $730. to be mene 
aged under the rules end reguletions of the Compe The following bilis 
were then allowed: 
Hallbach & Muller $ 9.55 Sheboygan County Herald © 2.00 
Peter Sdhwelhefen 20+75 George Pieper 35.06 
George Pieper 14,00 He Hofmeister 12000 
On resolution Bill of Ne Veanee was rejecteds Resolved further that 
on order Yo 31a, —T Fovbr 3, 1°70, amounting to $80000 in fare 
or of Jncoh Schneider ( net being delivered: on refusal of Jaceh 
Schneider to accept the same) may be cancelled & destroyed. Crder was 

fecvreree by Prése Dickmenns Resolved furthers te issue an erder of 
£604.35 ac peyment in full for belence en & certain mortgage and Note. 
Due by the Sheboygan & Col. Plank Re Comps te Jecob Schneider 
The order wae issued, the Merterge & Note not _ reeorded, ene ree 
turned by Jaceb Seung itor. Boerd adjourned untili 2 oteleck in the 
afternoons Present: “iclomann, Barth and Piepers Resoslved: that in 
consideration, Mre John Barth being Director of this, it would not 
look vy boing Toll Keepex at one, thet John Barth moy settle 
cmount wht He MNofmeister, 4th Toll Keepers and look out for & men 
who tend to the 4th gate, and report the next regular meetings Trens~ 
urer repert was read and adopted. 
Boar adjourne d to the next regular meetings 

He GePiderit., Beate



Office of the Sheboygon & Calumet Plankraod Coe, 
Sheboygan, Jane Oth, 1871l. 

All members present. Proceedings of the last meeting read and adops- 
ed. J. Barth reported about the settlement with the last toll keep- 
er Hofmeister on the 4th gate, that he peid bill to Hofmeister $4.68 
which amount had beén paid to much by hime The board resolved that 
a@ order be issued in favor of J. Barth to the amount of $4.68, to 
settle this matter. A new toll keeper with the name of Henry Bracht 
had been installed by Dir. Barth and hia enlazy fixed to the amount 
of nine Deliars per month, which arrangements being to the satisfact~ 
ion of the boards Resolved: that a certain Mortgage and Note which 
formerly is ae held vy Jacob Schneider against the Sheboygan and 
Calumet Plankroad Company, (without being recorded) be destroyed 
which was done by Pres Dickmann. 
The following bills then being allowed: 
Sohn Barth $37.36 PF. Luecke $ 8.50 
John Barth 4.68 Le Krueges 30.00 

Backhaus 4200 ¥. Weise 32.50 
Herry Bracht 9400 Cs Pieper 1.50 

Wenzow $ 63 
Treas. Report read and adopted 
Resolved: That the Sect. be ordered to write a bond for the 3rd and 
4th Eetane se <beegers A Copie ? (was no satisfactery acknowledgenent) 
of the Board of Supervisors of the Tow of Schleswig, Manitowoc 
County Wise. was reed, where upon the this board resolved: that this 
matter will be attended to as soon as possible-~ Resolved further: 
that the Secrey of faite toa rd be instructed to inform the board of 
Supefvisors of the Tow of Schieswig from the above nemed resolution 
@lso that this beard don't agrge with most of the claims made, Except, 
that the toll gate building of the 4th gate may be @ little to fare 
away from the traveling Road. 
The board then adjourned till the next regular meeting. 

ile Je Piderit Sectye



Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Cos, 
Sheboygan, Febre 2, 1871 

All members present. Proceedings of the last meeting were read and 
adopted. Report of the Gross Receipts of the Road in the year 1870 
prepared forthe State Treasurer of thé State pvt Wisconsin has been 
reed and ataytete Resolved: that an order of $44+63/100 be issued’ 
to ~~ Stete Taxes for 1870 (one per cent from gross reeeipta ) 
and that the Secretary is hereby ordered to forward report and Draft 
ef the above amount te the State Treasurer of Wisconsine 
Tne following Dilis have been allowed: 
FP. Luecke ©llelS G, Pieper 96-06) 
He Beacht 9200 Ge Pigper 69 219636 
He¥, Piderit 13065 Muth ag yg 3008 
Je Barth 5e29 Wilm Huth (2 bilis) 21031 
Resolved furthers that the seewetary atom August “eosing of the 
City of Shebo in vriting, that hag to settle with Presse 
ident & Searetasy of this board between this and the next regular 
meeting in Mereh; or that he would be suede 
Resolved further: thet Director Muth a Soe Henry Roth, J 
a varaeeere Gutech Drothers and fre Weise, that the former three 
1 ag @ eoch month for toll fees with the board, and the latter 

Voteet be instructed to mark the toll fees of each load of He 
Roth, Je 3 ae. & Gutseh Brothers between the first and sec. 

: ond tool gates deliver aceount currant on each reguler meetings 
The Treasurers Report has been read and adepted. 
Board resolved te give $500+00 on interest, Secty. to instruct the 
Treasurer and then adjourneds 

Herme Ge Piderit Seatys 

Offices of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankread Coe, 
Sheboygen,s March 2, 1871. 

Members Present: G. Dieksann, ¥« Buths Ge Pieper, fr Iueckee Pro- 
rn of the last mooting rend and adopteds 

The foliowing bills have then be sllowed: 
fr Velse $392.00 fr Luecke $2062 
Ge Pieper 9e10 We Muth 6206 
Le Krueger 30200 Fisold 1.88 
Ge Mor 1is61 Ge Wilms 094 
He Re 20000 Henry 094 
Kehihans 1025 Tuckun 1000 instead of $2.00 
Ge Dickmann 25 Treasurers sopert = been read. No 
report of Gate No» 1¥. The Tressurer brought 71 )rders of the Comps 
pada ty Ritts amounting te $2615. 11 ct.» which by resolution of the 

decteiae hs tine tat tomteacas & Pelaiak tae tha aes ar tome t give & pt for = 
Soe SanNES SRG 'ESTNOGe SO OOS 85 sent for the Orders deliver- 

Board olved heave the next regular meeting on the Sth day of 
April Tridnesday} 1871. Adjourned. 

He Ge Piderit, Secretarys



Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad ¢ ’ 
Sheboygan, April §, etl. 

2 pamune yesnente Mayet af She tneh mee read and adopted. 
The Treasurers also has been rend ar cheetel. 
The foliowing bills were then allewed: 
Woe Huth Os BL f Najeacht $53266 
Wensow %50 Je Barth 17082 
Ge Pieper 6200 Ee Bracht 218600 
le Erxvueger 15.00 Ludwe Luecke : 750 
f Imecke Be00 
Resolved! that Mire ene ares Oe ee oe 
loernen, if 1% would be necessary 1a a colver, and if so that 
Myre Ge Pieper me the ronds : 
Mge Ba rth reporte Sn? Seen 02 fee & Sovenee seers 
the 4th teil fu withent peyire Tell ang board resolved: that 
lite Diexoenn & Piderl$ may settle with friedberger & Landauer as. 
soon ae convenient. 
Beard then adjourned. 

He Ge Piderit Sectye 

Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Coes 5 
May 4th, 1871. 

Present: Dickuarm, Lueecke and a of last meeting read 
and ordered to be read again at the meerengsnens erdered te : 
yrite My. Aderhold, Shéboygen falls te settle with lar Dicknann 

ress of this Board, for passing gate Moe 4 » on the 27th of April 
1872 and not meying tolls : ‘ 
The follewing bills were thean allowed: 
H. Brecht $ 9000 Je Barth 13.20 
He Ge Piderit 25973 
Report of treasurer of the Shebe & Cale Plank Re Compe He Barth for 
the month of April1871 was read and adepteds whereupok the board 
adjourned. 

He Ge Piderit Sects 

Yay 4th 1871. Afternoon sessions Present: Ge Diclmenn, f+ Inecke, 
« Barth Ge Piepers 

Board allewed the following bills? 
Fre Weise ois 330000 le Krueger $15.00 
beard then ourned.s 

He Ge Piderit Se cty 

Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankread Coes 
Sune ly 1871s 

All members prevent. The proceedings of April Sth and Mey 4th 
1871, have been read and adopteds 
The Gecty hes been ordered to write sgein te Mre Aderhold at 

ne felis, te settle, for passing the toligate without pay- 
ng * 
The following bills heave been allewed: 
Ie zreneer $15.00 He Bracht $ 9600 
We Kriedemann 6625 te Barth 42025 
fe Luecke 31260 

The board then adjourned to the next regular meetings 

He Ge Piderit Sectys



Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Compe, 
July 6th, 1871 

411 members sent. The proceedings of the last mee have 
been read and adapted: The eens pills heve veeeest att 
Ge Fleper $180.38 « Bracht 3 9200 
fre Luecke 56.99 Le Hollensteiner 34.08 
le Krueger 15.00" Je Barth 10.92 
le Veise 50000 Ge Huth 95088 
ve Bracht 5.00 fer servicea by revolution of the board. 
Resolution that the next meeting of this beard be held on the 
27th Day of waly 187le On motioa it wes reselved that the anmiai 
meeting of the Steekhelders of this Comps is tu be held on frie 
Gay, the 28th day of July next 10 ofeloek Ae Me, and that the 
Secretary is hereby instructed to give notice in one english and 
oS en wverse aise, that the Board has declared a divident 
of on after the i?th day of ‘uly 1871 at the Tew Pie 
ice in Sheboyean, and that the Secretary is ordered to ; Orde 
ers on the Treasury for the respte Stockholders. Resolved farther 
that the president of the Board is hereby authorized te sign the 
shores Mo L&%, L2G, 144, 693, Sud, 97, and 698 not having been 
signed by the president before: Resolved that the Seotetary buy 

& beox to be used for Rae record of Shares to be transferrede Reo 
solved further, that half of the money collected for fine by passe 
ing the tollgate without paying, be paid to the toligate keepers 
whe has given notice te the Compe Rassived thet the Saiary of the 
wets keeper of the first gate be reised from $15.00 per month 
to $16.00 permonthe The Board then sdjourneds 

Henri Ge Piderit Sestye 

Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankrosd Comp.» 
July ATi, tari. 

All menbers present. Teh proceedings of the last meeting have 
ao ee eee ee ee : 
Kridemarmm & Loss & &e57 Fre necks 0G 
Ge Piepe 67.25 He Ge Piderit SOe12 
Be Willains _ 10090 W; Buth 21200 
Le luecke 21.25 He Roth 28200 
Ge ser 29.00 de Baxkh 5eO0 
Je Bar 39200 2 
Ge Dicigwann 44-66 A Bi of Mere He Be Roas 
hos veen read ang by resolution ordered to be put on table. Re- | 
solved that the “resident cf this Soard és authoriaed to sign 211 
the Shares which have net be signed by former Presidgnt. and 
which have been paid in full. 
Reselved that the Séeretary is hereby ordered to publish the 
Sooty snd ‘Treasurers Keyes i oun qngligh ead wp guiness paperes 
The then adjeurned sine dies 

Hermes Ge Piderit Sectys



The Annual mening of the Stockholders, 
ef the antes & Calumet ——" held at tae City of 
Sheboygan July 28th 1871, 10 o'elock As 3, 
Heoting ealled te onter by John Lendrath Saqe 
On motion Aug Selsemeyer Meqe was elected President and Aug Fott 
Bace Seerstarye On motion oljoumel te one ofclock Pe Me 

F One O'clock Fe Me 
Meeting called to erier by President. 
& motion te elext all directors of the Cempany on one ticket was 
edopteds John Landrath wag elected Telier. 

Result ef Bleetions 
Town of Schleswig 240 votes of which, 
John Lendreth received«-----~---- -«240 
Ge Dicom recelvedeo«q.cnwn nnn nA ; 
As S@leemeyer receivede--s-ncon-emeZ40 
Fe eereener FCPOAVE om newennnmwamneiad 
Je Hollenatoiner receivedenawenneed4h 
City ef Shebeygen 400 votes 
Ge Dickmann recelvedece«-carn- on -eh06 
Pe Geele recelvetien.<cnsennenennswswd {Ki} 

to Gelsemeyer recel vedewwnnemncooe dO 
Seve Pieper POCOLV Ed ecwme nme ons veoh Oh ; 
Te Barth received sonneuscnnnnammmehii) 

Town of KRermenn 400 votes 
de tandrath POCELVOG «om mo warm mammm awh OG 

Ge Plepar rereived+ac<cwenmmumnmmegur 
Oe Dieckmann received sons oncmmweneed iO 
Ae Selsemeyer rece lvedeosqnonnanmoehOO 
Ts Berth PECHL VGH en canon swwnananwmah Oh 

Recapitulation 
: John Tandrat h receividesesesunese 640 

Germs Dieckmann redeirodqnnwuornend G40 
Auge Selsemeyer réceivedeseo---«ee1040 
Be We; LPOCCLVGEwonvemnanansewe 240 

Be Hellensteinar PECELT CheooannnnZAd 
Pe Geelie PROCOLY Sd ame md mmm womismace 400 

Coos Plisper recsivadessneoneenenom 800 

‘herenpe "oe "President do seaceh thw Sekine named persona eleste in the ee pe 
ed Directors o SG es 2 ee Ts ae ae the 

a year, vint John ‘th, Gerhe Dieckmann, Ae Selssmeger 
Geo» Pieper and John Sarthe 
On mtion the President appeinted the following nemed persons, te 
cemnine the Repent end Deeks of Sue Evovetany Sos Srmcurer OF 
gaia © » Vist ¥o Geeles Ps Arpke ond Ie Holiensteiners 
r =n the meeting adjourned Sine die A 

Seo ise



Offioe ef the Shebo: & Calumet ian ce 
Sheboyeeny Auge 205 US7ie 5 oFGtocks ; Me 

Seerd af Directors elcet, be ali present organized electing 
Gerke Dieckmann a5 taeis ‘rresitents and Ge cfeun Segretey. on 
motion ef Ure Pieper Joim Barth was elected urér 8G & salary 
OF Soeere De leae per annus an wesiee of 1%, Landrath the road 
was divided inte four districts as fellows: 
I District from the City te the Pigeon River ’ 

nj lig Aaa dg ag Bey he tp the de 
iil District from Gate 3 to first canesinowe in Schleewigs 
4 gba from a Scheelhouse steal the Pio. of the Reads 

2 were eppoin e eere 
for the 1 Distrigt fre Je Landrath : 
for the If District Mrs Geos Piepor 
forthe IIT District ie Auge Selseneyer 
for the IY Distriet “re John Barth 
On motion of Mr. Tendrath the next regulary meeting to be held on 
tue first Yednesday of Sept. next aud the fullowing on every first 
We'nesday in eagh monthe Soard then adjourned. 

. Gs Steaua, 
Secye 

: Office of the cnetere & Codumet Phankrond Cess 
; boygan,s Sopte thy 107s : 

Board called to order by the presidente All members prevents : 
Proceedings of the last meeting read and adoptede 
A petition from ie Krueger was presented & on motion of Mire oe 
Resolved: bay the sein vy of le Exueger be fimed at Sixteen dole 
lars non 
The following Dilis were ellowsd: and oxdere dram for the come 
vias Geos ziaper $ 30257100 for lebor 

Jon Ba 26018/3.00 foy Labor 

| ie Keonger Soc0¢/100 fer Setery ‘or 
Geos Bursh 1.0500/%00 for Printing 

The Treasurer reported the amt. opliedted frem the gate keepers 
aa follows vis: 

Pro I Gate $204.00/100 
* he 36000/100 
. $7 5 41400/1.00 

7° 4800/1200 
(i motion of “re Yandrath the Seey wae instructed te notify le 
aaa tera pay five dollars as fine for yuasing gate No Son 

Bars Tandza th wid Bight Deliars to the Treas. as fine collected 

. By Tee Piepors Resolveds et all animale brought te the Sheboygan 
a soo ee on — & 21st of Septe Next, my pass the 
read WwW. thou . 

On motion of oo the Bond of the Treasurer was fined 4 
two thousend Dolaarse 
On motion of Mre Selsemeyer the Board adjgurneds 

Geo Sta vag 
Seaye



Office of the Shevoygen & Calumet Plankroad Coe, 
Sheboygoms, Oetse dthy 1871s 

The Soard was eallad to order by the president. 
ALL the members presents The minutes of the last meeting were 
— Se The bend of John Badih the Treasurer read and 
i" & > Seay instructed te provide for the neccessary 

pe 

The Treasurer ee the follewing collections as follews viz: 
from Gate # i 060 00 

* * I 6106.00 : 
" * XIE 600.96 
e 8 ty BL. 00 ; 

* Fe Strehlow 10690 ‘Tole 
*« President 1685 Tole $427695 

ee Seana pills were sllewed & orders drawm for the same vig: 
The Bill of John Barth 866.60 for labor 

a *  * Geos Pieper 19.00 °° ¥ 
a «© «* Byse Veige 48.00 * Salary 
eC “ Le Arneger 16200 * * 
* 8 * He Braght 9.00 * oo! 
* * * Ge joa ore 64.00 * *: 

By J, Barthy Reaolved:That the contract of Frits Strehiow, regarde 
ing tole, be hereby extended for Eight monthe from the 7th inate 
m2 upon the same conditions as in said contract, adepteds 

foliowing by Mire Landvath was alse adopted vias 
The selaries of Gatekeepers No. i i shai be hereafter two hund- 
red dollars each per annus, and tem doliars each per month for those 
of Gate Nose 3 & 4 » On motion of Mrs Selsemeyer the beard toke a » 
Yesess until One Pe He 

- One Ofelock Pe Hy 
All meubers presente 

My, deleemeyer wae instructed to collect the five Dellare fine from 
Louis Ballsomieders “ 
By Ere Londreth, Resolved! that the following notice be ee 
in the "Sheboygan Herald" Zeitung and * National Denekret", for one 
weeks 

Office ef the She & Cale Fle Re mg 
: ree Oete dy . 

Hetice is given to ell owners of adjoining the are & Cale 
umet Plank Read, that they will be held responsible for i 
ot occur in consequence of their ferees being within the 
of sald Read. 
By order of the Beard of Directors+ 

Ge Stamme 
Secye 

On motion of =r. Berth the meeting then adjourned» 

Gy Stamm, 
Seaye



Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plenkroed Cos, 
Sheboygan Nove lat, 187s 

The beard called te order by the Presidente 
Members all presente Preceedi of last meeting need and edoptede 
The Treaase Reported the faLlewing eelieectiona fro Ystober. 
from Gate Nes i $227. 

= ¥ 1 + 4 L206 
* " * Lit B45, 

Re rv 932 *otal $524. 
By Ur. Landyvath, Resolved: that the Presidené be instructed te 
oe Le Ballechmieder for nie Gete Noe 3 On Auge 20th, 
S71 without pay or settle for 710.00, ond alse Xneisel in Tow 

Rhine re not paylag euffielent tele on or ~— Otte Gthy last 
inate ( Wittneas Mrge Kulmer & Conre Hake. 
The following “e were @llewed & orders drawn ones vwint 
Ae Seleeneyer 42043 Gaee Pieper 24087 
O- Oetiing 12680 De De 54s 07 
John Barth 137663 John Landyeath 216657 
Heaxy Dracht 10660 le Pty oa 16.67 
Casi Ziilier 29010 Re & ‘ex 2000 
Cn notion ef Me. Pieper the board adiourneds 

Ge 3 temas 
Sacye 

Offiee of the Sheboygas * Calumet Plankroad Cos, 
Sheboygen December Gta, 1871. 

Toe Soard was called w order by the President. 
All members praesent. 
The proceedings of the last meeting read and arpproveds 
The Treasurer apprise the following coliections vis: 
from Gate Be. B2L06 
ok: ® tz 151.67 
- oS. 3 le 
Se tv 1006 
* Gallscimaisder fine Se eomewnael B07 6? 

The following bilis ~— en and orders drawi fo> the same viz: 

George Pie 27.88 gorge Pieper ° 
Ladwe iuecke 6036 
Joan Landrath L7600 
yeegnent & Dickuom 1.20 
J, Le & Gave Bargh 1050 
oe Stoxma ie 

e Krueger s 

Tarr see ‘oan Bar 
Ge =" 2BBeGoameeeeoenGZ0Le57 
On motion of Uys Landrath the meeting adjourned. 

Ge Stama Secye



Office of the Sheboygan & Celumet Planiwond Coe, 
Sheboygen Jany, 3, 1872. 

Tha Board wes eit te order by the President. 
et ears present. *he proceedings of thé Inet meeting were rend 

optede 

The Téansurer reported the folcowing enpliectiona, viat 
from Sate Bow T $259.00 

. oS 1z 86.67 
# ” 2 Ttr 49,00 

e.8 . rv Fh, Wenwn nn ened SES. 67 
The following bills were allowed and orders drewn therefore, vis: 
Pf. &, Both & 1.40 
Tatback & Yuller 23,35 
cw Selsaneyer 10.00 

inset = gh Orry 06 S 
Te vi pad 16.67 
Meee Veirce BQ. QecunconenfllS.10 é 

Or motion of Hire Barth the clain of Mx» J, Kastner for Seanget 
war refused. Mr. As Selsemeyer vas otithorizeé te coliedt five dele 
nere fing from Mire Kneicels 
(m ustion the Treasurer was inatructed te deposit ae bamdred 
Dellevs in the German Tank for Six monte crowing 3 ereat, The 
President ené Clerk were authorized to iasue fiente fer tne 
here of Stock, and ~~ < order for One £6/100 Dollars fer Divade 

ent cn enid Share to Tatiwig Steak 
Or motion of fre Pieper the Bos ré@ adjourned. 

Ge Stern 
Seeye 

Cffiee of the Sheboygen & Calumet Plankroad Toss 
Shebeygon Pebys 7, 1878. 

The Teerd celled to order ~~ the Presidents All merbers present. 
The proceccings of the lest ree ine were rend ond # proved. 

The Treasurer reported the following celiectionur vist 
From Gate Te. 1 $200.00 

* v 121.67 
* * ® TT? 592.00 
® ® e tv 70400 . 

* PF, Stgenlew We Weeene.conh 50-67 

Ki feliowing Dille were ellewed and orders drawn drew therefore, 
' 

to $ 10,00 Salary 
de ger 16.67 * 
Ceo, Pieper 6.67 Lobor 
Je Berth 9.66 * 
Ge Stamm (Secy. } 50.00 State Tex 
Te Porth £1.00 per Diem 
On retion of Fre Pieper te sllew Jchn Kactuer Ten Dellers for Dame 
ages eusteined on the rood, they Ays & To's were onlict for and 

Foted ly-deaseuager, Pieper, Iandeathy Ditoeams e * * 

® a Satie” Ap oraer was dram socordinglye 
On motion ef Ware Landreth the Board adjcurneds 

Ge —m 
cye



Office of the Shéboygan & Cusaand Plenkroad Coe, 
Sheboygan 6y 1872. 

The Board was called to o the president. 
All members present, =~ ee leat athe 

The proceedings of 2 dana meeting were read and approved. 
The Treasurer meyertes the following collections. 
from gate Noe 726 00 

wae. * 102667 
8 et @ Iz 27.00 : 

* * ® Iv 3%. Wewwnennne$33Se67 

The following Moe were allowed & orders drawn therefore vis: 

ie Eyabp 16.67 ° er 
He Bracht 10.00 

He Ke Ross 20500 
Geoe Pieper 12.17 
Ge fnjachs B06 00s wewnwnnnSl 01.84 
On motion of Mere Pieper the Board then adjourned. 

Ge Stamm Secys 

Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Pla nkroad Coe, 
Sheboygan April 3, 1872. 

The Board was called to order ty the sidents All members 
yeaa’ The weeeeoeene? of the las seatine were read and adopted. 

e@ Treass repo: the etiontig octeereiee vig: 
from gate Noe 1 $140.00 Gate No. 2 $63.00 

: . * 72 2500 pt 7. @ 32.00 
Halvach for tole 9200 Eneisel for fine 3-00 
in all $270.00+ The ogmplaint of flenry Hopf was on motion of Mrs 
Tandrath referred to “re Pieper for investigation & to report at os 
thé next regular meeting. = 

The following bills were slleweds 
foe Te Geele § 1ie61 Te Geos i $ 23.97 

J». Barth 6250 * He. Brach’ 16-00 
“© Le Krueger 1667 * Mrae Weise 50.00 
The Sond of Mre Weise was received and approved, and te be stamped 
at the expense of the companys The billof ac Haukner, Cy» Goldleek, : 
Chre Risler and Gunther were on motion laid on the table and ord» : 
My. Dieckman and Mr. Landrath to consult Mre Muth in regard to the 

: claim of Mr» Goerlita.s The Board then adje 

Ge Stamm, 
Seéys



Office of the “nedoygan & Calumet Plankroad Company, 
Sheboygan, May 1, 1872. © 

The Beard was called to order by the president. 
All members present. The proceedings of the last meeting were read 
and approvede The eae reported the following collections viz: 
from Gate Noe I 147.00 : 

* ® . 60067 { 
. * * 31s 30600 : ne 
Ae 2 222 002 n- = $259 067 

The following bills ge 3 @liowed and orders drawn for the same viz: 
Che. Risler 1450 
J+ Durkhardt . Le 50 
Pe Peijan 5.00 } 
Ge Pieper 6.87 
Ae |‘ Selseneyer 11681 

7 Je Barth 7206 
Le a , 16.67 
Messrse P oper & Suhousreee were appointed a committee to settle 
with the Gate keeper of Gate Noe 3 and appoint another person in — 
his pases The communication of Morits Shenuse wos laid on the table. 
The following bills were then allowed & orders issued viz: — 
for Chase Goerlitz $10.00 in full fot damages. i ; 
for G. Lone 12.50 in full for 14 mose salary 
On motion of “re fandrath the board than adjournede 

Ge Stamm 

: : Seoye 

Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad ¢ ° 
pe as Sheboygan, June 5, iano. 

The Board was called to order by “re Dickmann their President. 

The peotekiaae of te last meeti read and approved. ce ° mee were read a ‘ 
The Tronsurer reported the following collections: ; eas 
Prom Gate No. $291.53 

* Ee . 95.00 j 
© Ry we Oo ote 80200 | 

meee Stesee & Sate ayer raporved tint have Fried. Rieve 7 esree Pie Selsemeyer « Rie 
as kee of Gate No three, which action mn hanes confirmed. 
The following bille were ailowed and orders drawn therefore vist 
Ge Di chmann for costs paid $ 810 
Je Tandrath 32280 
Ge Dickmann 50 
Je Landrath 5.00 

iS eeneer wii38 * 

He meat 16.00 
Ge Najacht 283 
ire Secretary was instructed to have notices published in the 

. tional Demokrat & Sheboygan Times that an anual Slection of 
Stockholders wikl be held on the 20th of July next at the City 
Clerks office. 
The Board then adjourneds 

Ge Stamm



Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad ¢ * 
Sheboygan, July 3» 18726 

The regular mon meeting of the Beard of Directors was calls 
ed to order by Mrs Giana their Président. : 5 
ALL members presents The proceedings of previous meeting wes read 
and approvede : 

Thé Treasurer reported mOnGe Tayneetions as follows: 

Plymouth Bandeesfineenone 500 . 
: Ge Na jacht---cunmemnaenwee 23633 

‘ Gate Noe Lonwnentsenone 275200 

t * * Tl amon om anmeme 121.67 

= * * Ti lennccwemnonwn 60200 

o * * TWeemecevenanme 102 00 e0n00$565000 

The Se ptowing bite were Allewed and orders drawn for : 
Geo. Pieper Labor material & feegonemumnenG 435063 
Augs Selecneyer ® ® 8 nmmmmmew 44685 
John Tandrs * a ewmnwwnnn 16028 
John Barth * “ eneoweawmne 85608 ¢ : 

He Bracht Salary eoonwenene 10000 
te Roymest % ; woonnemnm LEe66 
Mree ¥eise * eo senene 50e00+seeTotal $658.45 
On motion of Mr. Landreth a Dividend of five per cent was declared 
and the Sec. instructed to publish a notice in one English and one 
German Paper that on and after the 15th con of Jul yo said Divid- 
ends will be paid by the President “r. Di The Secys was ale 
g0 instructed to notify Mre Sprague at Sheboygan Falis to settle 
for not paying sufficient tole on Gate No» 4. Mrs Barth notified | 
the Board that a lir. Riedél with Dahlmann from Milwaukee also pass+ 
ed said Gate Ne» 4 net paying sufficient toles 
On motion of Mase Pieper, the President & Secretary were authorized ‘ 
- —— sign orders to all Shareholders forthe amt. of there 

v : e: , : : : 
es Beast then on métion of Mr. Barth adjourned to the 20th of 

this months 
: 5 Ge Steammy, 

: - Seeye



Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad sears 
Sheboygan, July 20th, 1872. 

The Board met agreeable to adjournment & called to order by 
the President. All members presente 
The peereesinet of the last meeting were read and approved. 

Treasurer reported the following collections Vizs 
From Gate Noe Lecamenwnne$l3 0000 ‘ 

a * ® Tl eewewemnme 100.59 

6 8 [ilewwencnnee $5000 ( Najacht ) 
* * 8 Wlewesewenne 29643 

Interest BAe 000 - m0 $545.02 
| The follewing bills were - allewed & ordere drawn therefore vig: 

Ce ZLierenneeeeena------0$ 20030 for printing 
Ae POttecwmeeswesomnawnn mame 29-00 * * 

He. 8. RESGe we meanemnamamomer 4025 * * 

Je Landra theenonnwemnncnoww $8.00 * pr Dieme ‘ : 

Go StAMMeoens-cwccmwnnnmouwn 35667 * salary 

Geoe PLOPPeewesocmrencncoe 48624 * material 

Cede Pleperececcmnenumeooee 10085 * Labor 
Geoe Plepereo-cceeecnwcowne 19450 ° pr Diem 
He ROtnsesedsncusssonccaswe 20020 * material 

¥ Hendriokeeqsecenuseseooe 1676 * Be Binding 
. HOvCT Eon en emo roermnoe 3.00 * Team i 

Te Bar thocweeuenewmmenonnee 10000 ® Sale 
Te Bar thewsscmacwesaana mama 41.00 * Sale & pede 

Auge Selsemeyerweceeouennwe 140600 8 z De - 
Ge DA CMAN eoeewen neem ne 25.00 * ra S_rVe 

« “a ® Metco enanewawe 32200 * pr Diem 

He Bay thenceccecnnnacsannwe 2050 * pr 

Be WilLiamsennconncomonerce 82.00 * Attys fees 

7 saan, ee rt ae oe & 3 tary then read and . € 0 6 . ecre were 

approved +o Soard and erence te be entered in this Journale wishes 
The “oard adjourned Sine “ies | ae 

: Ge ow 
: ee



Report of 3 
The Treasurer of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Company, commence- 
ing July 28, 1871 and ending Jul y 20, 1872. 

Receipts. . 

From He Roth Iate Trease $1316083_ 
® Gate No. rz 2435. 63 

. oe 1276263 
ie mee 602.00 

*. % Ree Oe 4 914043 
* Strehlow & Schunk $0000 
*® Heinrichs fine 8e00 
® Dickmann tole 1295 
* Balischmeider fine 8.00 
® Kneisel * 3200 
® Halbach tole 900 
: meat Band * on'te 
ee echt . ace 

® Bank Interest eee 09, $6389.70 

Disbursements 

Ogders paid and cancelled the Directors 
e my 6, 1872 $2563.15 

Orders peid and on hand 
this 20 day of Jul y 617026 ees 
Cash on ~~ 3200229 $6589.70 a 

Ail which is songstress, ‘fomi tteds 
Dated Sheboygan July 20, 1872+ 

; John Barths 
: Treass 

: Le



: ; Sheboygan July 20) 1872+ 

eeable to previous Notices published, the Annual meeting of 
the Steamenlins of the a BY Calumet Plankroad Company, took 

| plese at the Council room in City of Sheboygan this day at 10 
o'clock Ase Me & was enlled to order Ge Stamm the late Sec. George 
Pieper was elected Chairman & G. Stamm Sece 

The Pee ee presented Certificates to represent the 
foliowing Corporations vias - 
Me John Barth--««Schleswig : 
Mre Indwe Luecke-sHerman — 
Mr. John Lendrath City of Sheboygan 

The votes were the last as fellows: 
ve Barth for Schleswig 240 votes 

: for John Landrathe«-<0240 votes 
: * Gerhs Dickmannwe-«240 * 
: © Geos Pleperessues0240 ® 
: - ® Tudwe Lueckeee--me240 * : 
e @ Ae Glackeowseummee249 * 

Le Luecke for Herman 400 votes 
; for Fre Bekefeldt---«.400 * 

® Re ener * 
. - .  # Te Landra waeehQ0 = * 

® Gerhs Dickmanne-<«.400 * : 
ie 2 -  * John Barthes------400 * 

.  ° John Landrath for City 400. votes 
: * Gerhe Dickmann<--«400 ° see, 

# * Cede PLlepeBeen<--e400 8 : an : ‘ 

4 ; -% Le LUG Ck oe nw enwonGI0 * Se eens 

; # John Barthewenosun400 * 2 

oe 7 BOB e CCRC eeeeewenaed00 F 
_ The following Gentlemen were then elected by the Chair duly i 

elected as having received the mjority over e11 the votes casts 
- -wigssGerhe Dickmann, John Lanerath, Geoe Pieper, Iudwig Luecke & 

John Tarth. ( motion a cormiitee to exemine the Sec & Trease Report 
was than appointed conmsiating of whe following queue viss 

i Charise Oetlings Chre Tiedmann & Carl Ziliierse It was also ordered 
; to publish these ureoeshieee in the Sheboygan Times & the National ; 

Democrat. the meeting than adjournede - 
Ge Stamm 

2 ' Sees Ge Pieper 
: Chairman. :



Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Company, 
Sheboygan, July 20, 1872s. 

The Directors elect being netiee: ef the result of the annual 
meeting of the Stockholders then organized by electing Mr. Gerhs 
Dickamann President and Gs Stamm Secretary. 
Mrs John Marth was elected Treas. at a salary of forty dollars per 
annum. It was than unanimously agreed to hold the regular waotines 
hereafter on the first beep tang. f of each Month. 

. The Road was than divided into districts as follows: 
I District from City te Pigeon River, J. Landrath overseers 

Ir * * -Pige River to Green my Road Ge Pieper overseers 
Sci ® * Gesay Road S.%.Corner Secs 36 Schleswig Ie Luecke 

2 overseer. 

iv * * last point to west end of road. John Darth over+ 
seers ; ff 

| Hye Landrath was: authorized to inspect the Pigeon River Bridge 
& make repairs if necessary. Mr. Barth was also instructed to ree 
new contract for tole with Strehlew & Schtnk. 

The Board than adjourneds 

; Ge Stamm, 
: Sete 

- d Sheboygan, Auge 27») L872. 

The meeting was caled to order by the Press Members present: 
Dickmann, ee. and Barthe Mr. Dickmann agted as Sete pro teme aah 
the reading of the prscosee of last meeting were dispensed withs es 
The resignation of Le luecke was accepted & the appointment of a cra 
Director to £111 vacancy was yostouert until the next reghlar meete 
ing in Oct. The Tre ase Rept the folle Sree eee: 
from Gate Noe I $148emelloe 2 [S2eenlloe 3 G44en-Ioe 4 $34.00. Total 
$278.00. The following bills were allowed: 
Le Kruegeroessnanwmn’ 3044 : , 
Ae Ie YOekKonnnmonwwe 300 

s te RANE : 
PEEP ep co em ar on oman te oe ° 

He meats ese 26200 
Je Barthencocccenese 240 B0eeo ne 5H060 

The Board then adjourned , 
Ge Dickmann ; 
Sece pro teme



: Office of Sheboygan & Calumet road C . Shetepuas Coke Sy Sore” 
The “oard was called to order by the presidént. Members present: 

| Barth, Pieper & Landrathe 
a a” reading of proceedings of the previous meeting was dispensed 

‘ The Treas. reported the following collections Vins 
from Gate Noe LeewnwnenwnSl90eLL Se ‘ 

* « * Il snccownenne 125610 

® " ® Li Teenconnnne 65200 

* * r TWVeewnennnme 35200 

® O¢ Schunk-Toleeseewswe 10600 
* Wane Tuttingececns-cHee 10200 
© -% Lingesss--e 10000 Total $445.12 

The fs eerreseeek than allowed & orders drawn therefore, 
aes oe Bridge+ee 29450 Me & Labor 

Ae : ONAOPfecnnercreereone 9400 Hate 

He Brathtecomrenmeonecneonm 16600 Labs 

Le Kxrnegereceeccoomummnowme 16066 * 
Chae Tledemantnows<cuenemne e090 5 Diem 

Pe Rieb@eownmeeecoemcecnnoe 50200 Inbe 5 months 
Eres Vela eceeconnsenannnoe 56200 * 3 * 

Eriedemanticos-cmecunemnon wwe 2250 Vork 

Vile Kn liewceiarcnemenenmennae 1650 
Mys Vedle@e« PO Oe more mem me ae Be 60 : 

Be Wisdl ni winiédoreoeesios Be eenao 3179016 

The appointment of Director was further postponed until the nest — 
regular meeting. — ' as 

There being no further business the Board than adjourned. 

: Ge Stam i ae 
Sete ee



Office of the Shebeygah & Calumet Plankroad 6 ees 
Sh&boygany Nove 7) 18tee 

The meeting was exlled to order i Biged president. 
All oe ore present. The Reading of the previous meeting was dis- 
pens: * ; 

The Trensurer reported follewing collections: 
From Gate Noe ¢ ners Pete 

e 9 8 Tlawesesacee 128566 
re B Tileveenmone 98200 
" * * TV ew mee momo 426 OW ammmome ~onG B38. 66 : 

The following bilia ~~ allowed and orders drawn therefore viz: 
J. Landrath 249466 Labor 
Geoe Pieper - 62634 * 

is . ee . 9467 * : 
John Barth 46.95 " : 
Auge Breun et 7.50 * i 
He Bracht : ‘ _ 10000 Salary 
ee ree. td 7 SS 

° @ 

ee 
The Treasurer regurned to the B paid orders to the amount ‘ 

of Twenty Seven Hundred & fifty two 600 Dellers which were order« 
ed _ cancelled & destroyed. 

_ The Board than unanimously 4 Sneee Bret Penatele ne Deveeter 
to £112 the vacancy occassioned by the resignation of “re Le Iueckos 
cacao neeting than adjourned to the first Thursday in December 

= . bs ‘ 

9 a ee / Ge Stanm 
, i . (SCs ‘ a 

Office of the Shedoygen & Calumet Fiankroad Com: “ i 
tia Gheteygan, Dees fy, 17a. : 

The regular mgoting was called to order by Mr. Dickmann the : 
satay ef the “Ee: Kembers present: Darth, Sekefeld and 

epere Absent, Mre Landrathe 
ad The proceedings of the four previcus mestings were than read 

approvede 
The Treasurer Mr» Barth reported the following collections viz: 

Prom Gate Noe TeewnnnnonG140. 00 
® « " Lleewcneewe 153.67 3 
® ® 8 [IIewnwnncce 40200 4 ne 

s * * TVewwnmanae 33.00 Total $344.67 7 

On motion of Mr. Pieper a certificate for two chages (850) was 
issued for Pe He Wolf and also an order to the same of $5.00 for 
Dive of 1871 & 1872. ae 

The follewing bills were than allowed and evders drawn therefore 
Vig: Geos Pieper $8 4.49 \ 

‘asta é snige 
er . : : 

He Sracht 10.00 6 : 
Le Lueckdé 25.75 
Je Barth | 21966 

Total amt of orders issued this dey $84.53 
The Beard than adjourneds 

j Ge Stenms 
: Sete ene



Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankread Company, 
Sheboygan, Jane 2, 1873s 

Board called to order bg the president. The proceedings of the 
last meeting read and approved. 

The Trease reported the following collections: — 
from Gate Noe Lecammwenen$118400 

* . © “Tlesscencons Sst? 
* * ® LTTessacencew * 40000 
* ® 8 LV eenscanenm 3200 5 

" 0. Schunk Tole $10.00 Total $252.67 
The following bilis “i allowed & orders drawn therefore viz: 
Geoe Pieper 12600 ; 
Le Krueger 16.67 
Theoe Yeise 50200 : 
He Roth 7670 Total $86;37 
On motion adjourned 

Ge Starm Sece 

: Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Company, 
Sheboygan, Febye 6) 1873+ 

The meeting was caled to order by the president. 
All members present. The reading ef the proceddings of the 

precious meeting was dispensed withe 
The Treesurer ree following collections. : 

From Gate No« Tere or on nom on 12600 : 
. 8 ¥.  {Lawwnsenwuw 150067 
* -* * LTilesnnnnesne 78.00 

# 8 8 TY nwsomnawee 50e00e0--'otal $470/67 
The following bilis were Allowed & orders drawn therefore: 

To Ae Braun . 4012 
© Ae Selseneyer 0265" 
* Hendricks 0263 : é 
* G,. Pleper 12425 a 
8 Le crueger 16267 : 

* F, Bekefelat 16.75, - 
* EH. Bracht 20600 “otal$70.05 é 

On motion of Mire Landrath a committee consisting of Messrs : 
Bekefeldt & Barth, was appointed to make the necessary arrange- 
Sus the erection of a 5th Gate westerly from the 4th Gates 

ard than adjourneds Chs. Adolphi, 
Seays pro teme



Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad a 
sheboygan, Mare 6) 1873« 

The meeting was called to order by the presidente 
All members peinents The proceedings of the two previous meetings 
were read and approved. : 

The Trease weyesan® the following collections: . 
frgm Gate Noe eewwwmeroeh 190200 

* * 8 TIL enw wmmmmare 40.00 

* Sk Bestoeing wEkhe sae area 6 teas ieee shave as orders is erfore? 
To Ge Barth ‘ — 26.21 

® Theos Goeres 15037 ‘ 
* Halbach & Multer 9450 
® JT. Tlandrath : 21.00 

F Ae Braun et 
> * 

* Pe Betefelat 5e75 
* Geoe Pieper 18640 

\ * Germ Bank ( Tax ) 43023 
\ « G, Stamm 25400 total $191.00 
\. , ‘he President & Clerk were authorized to issue order for judgee ‘ 

- ment in faver ef Hoeskner *5766¢. Sky ites ; 
On motion of Mre Pieper the salary for Gate Keeper Nos 4 was : 

fixed at Nine Dellears per months ‘ 

Ge Stamm, . : 

: See 

Sheboygen, Apre 3,1873~ 

The president being absent, Mr» Barth was on motion of Mr. a 
Pieper appointed prose pro tame 
Members present: Darth, Bekefeldt and Piepers Precesdings of pree : 

Wr See Tee ported Keceivte fron Gate Bow i Uibtetd, fos 8 7 ; Se re ecei p © Tow 3 SL05e00, . ; 

$96.67, Hoe 3 eg Noe 4 $132 00 Noe § $102.00. aioe G254e67. - ee 
. The foil ‘pills were oT. and erdere draw: therefore. ¢ 
Ge Diekmann for identalse-« 5.00 
de Barth 6 mO.« SELALY acne eee w nme 20000 

Thre Weisse 2 mone Salaryeceerne 56400 
Le a L mOo salaryeewweeons 16667 
He 3B 6 L mos BAlAryeooowrenne 9-00 3 : 
Fe Bekefeldt pr Diemenweenennnne L4e21y total $114.88 

On motion of Mre Pieper the Boerd adjourned. r 
: G. Stem 

SeGe



Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Company, 2 
et Sheboygan, lay 1,1873. 

~ meeting was called to order by the presidente All members 
presente 

; “se proceedings of the last meeting were read and approved. i 
‘he Treagurer reported the following collections. 

From Oliver Schunkeesesownoh 10.00 Tole ret 

"Wie BELituwcseseseeenee 3612 * Hes) 
* Gate Noe  Leeceeenseue 105400 ae 
® t ae no wo or wo or mw 66s 69 ; .a 

® : “ * TT Lemewnnnno ne 30200 i. : as 

* ive * TVeemceeonsoe 14600" ; Soe 

8 88 Vewwcwewene= 30000 total $261079 i 
The following bills wore than allowed & orders drawh therefore: a 

John Landrath fer laborews<=0$151.58 , 
Fe Bekfeldt ° 8 weoee 6676 4 

» He Roth * materiales 10.37 ; 
We Dickuam * Stationary «30 
He Bracht = eeteritas. 9400 ; i 
a Barth : ae iseo Sat 

« Krueger saAlLaryesoe . : Bee tik 
Christ. Tiedewan salarywen= 16066 «soweG205014 } ; hyo K 

There being ne farther business the Board adjourneds es 

: \ pio : Ge Stamnes 

Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Company, 
sf , Sheboygan, June 5, ie7se 

The meeting was Called to order by the presidents Al] members 
present except “re Tandrathe : : 

Reading of the minnutes oc game ah with. i : 
The frease Reported the following collections: 

From Gate Nee Tanvcmwcone$ 195000 : 
2 Bo Tewewnmcmme 112667 
ee @ Tileweweennae 60600 i 
« ¥ BDV cemererc sem arcoen 22.00 

es. * ® Vewcmemowue Ble Q0enen nh 410067 4 

The following accounts were allowed and orders issued. a 
Le Krueger $ 200 mma 
he Krueger 16.67 Sa 
CG. Tiedemann 8e35—* 
He Bracht 9.00 * 
Le Oetling 3e12 Labor 
Fe. Bekefelat 18686 Lator & Material 
Gs Bieper 4625 Services : : 
Js Landge th 16.62 Tabore-«-$77685 ‘ 

On motion resolved that the annual meeting of the Stoekholders 
will be held July 19, 1873 at 10 o'cicck Ae Me in the City of She- 
beygan te elect new Directors for the ouendng yeer & that a notice 
to that effect be inserted in onc English & Germe Newspapers The | 
Board than adjourned. - : Chee Adolphi, | 

j : : Sece pro teme 

f } 

} }



= Office of the Thebeygen & Coluset Viankrosd 5 = 
chevoygais July Se 10¥S~ 2 

ec Ones gallo’ te ender bo the president, A12 seubere present a 

«i s wom Gate Eon  TLanseneewonGlGle00  — a3 
=s eS Ws Bie . 325.87 ; Be 

SF 8 Tikewmnnnwne £0099 oe 
6 5 8 “Tewsececmes 15005 4 

The following bills were allowed ant orders draw. — ES 

| Fe Bekezola a. \ ue 
Pe Bekefelat _.- $o # = 

«se eee ee: a 
Le Lueske 4483 +* = 

ie Bert sf soten nae *. & Services ; ped oe e 

: ee On motion ef lite Pieper © Dividend of five yor cont on the shares 4 
: wee declared & the See. © Pres. instructed te issue orders to thet = 

te the — =e mE the 15th ae —— at &e oe 
office ef the president « & Prede wore also - oe



Office 6f the Sheboygan & Calumet Plankrond 8 
5 Sheboyuame July 295 187. 

z The meeting was ealied te order by the ress Members e134 yres« : 
ss ee peeccedings ef the last meeting read and approved: 

from Gate Nos foemonconnnh 79008 : 
= 8 8 Feewwemnnne FI0FIS j = 
* BF Lilwwennmwee 22065 : eRe ce 
SS  Ewcwnwwmeme Be 27 : ae hy 

* *.* Teumamenenen eG ; gh 

* iatateet on Jegeettane S688 fetek $254.17 = 

John Landreth — 5s 
¥e Seketeia SelS eS 

« Sekefeld — per Dien x 

Be Williams 86055 Attorney fees 
Ge Sten 36.73 Salary ae 

Sic’ aed at's 
He Roth 26.07 imteriak a8 
Fe Riebe 87065 Salary sz 
Gere Sickawan 5GeG0 pelle & Extre Servicos 
Saige Bing Z2eG@ 5 your dive on 6 shares li tet 
Pe Gesie 7.553 * * *3 * eee 

®m motion reselved thet Six Shares of Stock be fasued te Auge : 
OEE eee 

@g in steve erderge ee 
The Sec. & Treas. annual reports were accepted. 
The Sesard thea adjourned Gine “ies 

: Ge Stars



= jemusi Repert of the Treasurer of Se & ©. Slankread Compe. 

‘ ‘fatinnes on bend Cet eet meee $5200-29 
Tole Collected from Gate Nee | LewwneGi923005 

* * = 8 Tienwws £262.56 
a a a = a aos 5ave6S 

oe * * & * —— 289077 
: * * me * Youume 87200 

* 2 8 Oe Schumiec. cmos 40000 

* = * We Relitgq-<.nemnae CaBhawonS 4216054 

Saterest from Gertie Datitwacnn ween rsonssenamom Be Wow Fi0Le8S 

Pai@ for orders ERA 9.90 
. pe ti 48023 

Sextus aa nati, July 29+ 2973 

= fonual Report of the Secretary. 

: fo the President & Toaxi ef Directers ef Shete & Calumet Plenk Fe 

; The undersigned raspectrully veports to your Nonerable bedy, in 
brief, the transactions, during the past yee, ond the present etande 
ing of your Cospany as folliewe: 

ew as nds ae os ee oe 
; eate teen on hand and the eollections ss reperted by the 

| Surplus om hand Jgly 20. 2872 € 409022 
Pole from Gate Noe  TemneenenneGl 925005 

* 2 7 * EEE rcercecenesarns 689.66 

S * = ¥ * FV ew crncrema at we one ate 228478 $ 

* ® * * Yamane area acre 87209 

aS = 20000 

— Total rare 

sigburscnents 

- Yor Labor & Teams $1244.22 
: * Saterial 196-09 

* Saisries 752036 

o> AS tere 
: > Sectaasietes 13k 

a0 * Dividenda & Shares 1697480 
Sugplue over eLl Liabilitées 80 Ge BS SAP ALE 
Respectfully Submitted 

Ge Staring Sete



Apauah Hoots : 

3 eee ee ee ee Se oe 8S i ee 
= wag held, according te previous netise at the Couneil Reom in 
= City of Cheboyganon the 19th day of Judy 1873. and eae caled to « 
= erdex bb the Os Stamm late Sea. of unid end on motien corried 
= Gye Coarse “leper wes choosen Chadvasn and 6. Siem Sete of sind 

= fhe following Centlenen preserted their Credentials, se agente 
 , gf Corporation vis: : : 

= Ur. dem Glok for the Town of Schieewig fer 240 Votes : 
; Lutwe Iuecke * * * * Seroean * 400 * 
= Wiehe “inter “ * City * Shebsygam * 400 * j 
= The meeting the preceeded to elest five Directors for the ensuing : 
ie —~ with the fellewing seeultes : ue : 
=  Sintar on8 400 votes for eugh of the following Gentleman. ae 
. So es Se Seaton Somes Hants Seeks SS Saris i 
= iy “uecks cnet 400 votes for each of | following Gen tlemat. 
ee Ge Paes Se Tasndee th shag warts Ss Sekefelds, Je Bartte = 

: dia “lok cast 240 votes for each ef the fellewing Centleme.  — s 
Ge Dickwamn, J. bandrath, Seo. Sicpers se Bekefeld & Ade Cloke | 3 es 
from the other five seet<-rimg vetes were caete : ; 2 

The following Gentlesen were than declered duly elected ty the : 
foliowing votess 

3 
Eve Geviousi Diekassm by 1040 votes : : : < 

* Jom len@reth * 1040 * : 
4 Ye Bekefeid *. 3040. .*- : oe 
* Joun carth 7. = as 
° George Pieves * 640 * SS a 

_ Om motion of Ee. Winter e comsittes of three, esheieting ef : 2 
= Ss a es ee Oe ee ee ee 

" oe baste euavaent thet ieee proceedings and 022 seporte : 
2 }- * seas in one Cerman & ene Smgiish Revepaper poblishea im thie 

* : ene 

= On motidn of Here “ugoke the meeting than adjourned — ee 
z Atte 8. Stamm: : Ss Ge Pieper eee 

= aes - Report of Count thee. = 
| e the Stockholders of the Se & Se Pe Re Somps ones : 

| sgpetntat to exmntna the seegta of the Seon 0 Sreuepef year : eppe te the ae " * your : 
e Cesayany s ee Ge pee endinn Atte th, 3070 wag inave ie Danette 

= qusten See seek ae ag fotiews: a = i e are 3 3 

- £8 ¢ aS SS | 
All of which ie respectfully Sulmitted. 

: : Ce Re Zorn



“offtee of the Sheboygan & catunet Flanktead . 
es Sheboygans July 19s 1873s 3 o’cloak Te Me 

Sceciihd, “axsna stems lion uate lee Shean oes een He 5 vk wae 
| shossen Eresident of the Lonrde Se Stumm Secs & Jeb Barth Transe 

Sa motion regelveds that the Seoretary and Treasurer shald receive se 

Tha Seard wm adjourned until the first Thuraday of Sept. s 

ive Ge Stamm, oe 

Gf¢iee of the Sheveygen © Calumet Plankread is ee 
| Sheboygons Septe 4s ite cs 

The Sound was called to endor ty the Presidents Ail menbors: os 
a ee Lendmthe The proceedings of the prewious meet< ee 

| ihe Drecaures reported the following wetlections, Vist se >t : Ei = i + da ae 

* B Lileesneannns Beit = 

== » TYessewnsuae 35490 
* * * J caten cs coe ences ens Be Benn mnnnmn Soe 

Hiile were allowed & ordere drawn fer the following: =< 
Henry Srackt 28000 2 mons Subery. = = 
Ge Be 4orn ee ee 

Le Keue =a 8 = 
2a — . 4056 Unt. & Labor : s 
¥ee Hiebe 10060 Sele on Setnepoeene tO 

sag/ 25/78 ot Shu st tins yer oe ees : & = je - 

Peguler meeting.



Office of the Shebaygen & Celumet Plankroad " 

The vegular meeting wae called to ‘oy the Prese, Mire Dick« 
mam, with ali eeeare jeabean quae te. tether the minutes of 
the previcus meeting were read sud amended, thet Ere Gerth the Treage 
was ingtructed te gat 600 hundred Ugliere et interest for 10 monthe : 

2 4 a 
3 from Cote Noe  Toewnnwrenwl iGe . ; Z 

bad e * TE week eS es 

| = -* BEE Leeman Site iF < ee 
= * * TYieweswmwene 58200 - : ee 

* = o Puromnmecmcne Bie fO - 2 : ; ed 

an > neg agement Fa lonnwmemeanmw i SOSe IS : 
: ‘Slliewing bills were siiewsd: es = 

Te Bot. Zoes for printing--<-«68 f.75 — d 
| + Bs ietgans * * wewee 2050 : : : : 

* Fe. Stell * Jamber a= 347 Se 33 
“ Ghee Wiedewamm Salary «<«08 8653 : = 
* He Sracht === * www = 9600 = 

4“ be Nxuerer SS mien Lig Chimnmme fle TL =< 

= : : %e Steam 

_ Office of the Se & Ss Pike Re Sows Sheboygans “ove 2 LOS. : 

She meeting wns enlled te order ty the Freafdent. Fexbers all st 
present eee ee Landreth, Tresde regerted as fellows: oe 
froma Cate Noe T 32062005 Hoe TF ELLs 7%, Tow rrr ae ae iv ae 
poe MoeVe SRB200, Se Schunk $10+005 “s Bruat « “pial ss 

favlts ; = ae. 

Stirs Rliowad te Gece Fieger G45e00, Gh4e50— $40e2banomm Ol 19075 eee 
Mile Allowd te Palekeloid $iGel5. Je™rth §SlaS2Diclesues 610.60 = 
Bilis allowed te C. Medemn $9.82, He Deacit (606, do Rxtr 4.00 

: Balke siteens to Se Keunqer S40cl, Rens Soles Sateets 
Qn notion the Presse we omiered te dsyeoit four hundred “oellare 

at .— Senk for 6 mathe. : : 
Reard than adfeurnad. E



ees 
| 

- Office of the “hebsygan & Calumet Flankroad Company 
Sheboygan, Dee 4,1873~ 

= _ the meeting was enlled to order ty Ure the president 
oi 0 S10 Couns Ah eanhane Guim ankeah hoe lanaaene 

The preceeding of the two previoua meetings were read and ape 

The Treape reported the following collections, Vis: 
fre Gate Nee Lawnnadh Gel ae : : = 

* * * Titwenme 46690 
* « ® Pues $4.00 
* * * Fesere 2is00 

wee ae ek, caer naaek Bees Gee Ente win 
Sy 30 Seanaer salegy 216067 : aes 
° Choe TMedemann Salary 5035 “ 

Goes Peper per D1 1es2 3 Bossy Fe 

* 2, 2 elat Pe De 10000 
& 6. Dicmann * 16400 

d, Sarth Labor 2G000 
* J+ Gration Laher Leh 
* XM. Aentruster Labor 13062 
* He Herman Entericd 44.55 : 
9 Ye Imecke fees Se90 $247.67 

: 3 : Ge Stamm: 
‘ S8Ge 

Offices of the Sheboygan & Cajunet Mlanknoad Conpany 

She mesting ues culled to order ty the President. All mebere 

nine ade of Fre Pinper the reading of the Jdourrmei wee dige : 

: The Treasurer the follewing eoliestions, via: 
fren Ge te ‘oe eeriess00 tele : 

a 2 ‘EXmme $2208 F # 

== . -* * Tilews-e 45200 ° 
= = 2: 6 TWeee 80.00 * 

*® © Younae 22.00 * 3 
: ® G. Beltis Seiz = * 

@ 8. Mulier 32.00 * 
so tellentnn $00 fine Total $425.79 . 

S The pille were allewed & orders Gram therefore: 
; fo There Geine $400 pre 4 

® Cari 2iiiier 69.80 Printir 
* o. Tidexaom 8655 Salary 
* he 26067 ° : 

_ hme 3.00” 
: * Je Bnrth SGe05 * a. Ge Be 

* J. Barth 9.00 L abhor & onto te20185013 
The Tress. “as outhoriged te less om Note to the Germ. Sank 

Tre Seard than adjourned te the next regular meeting. 

Gs Steers



Office of the Sheboygan & Calumet Flankread Som 
Sheboygans Feby Se 1874s 

The Seard wae called te erder by the Presidente All meubers 
present except Mr. Landyvathe The preceedings ef the tw o previcus 
7 ee 

The Treasurer the felle coliseticna: 

= * Sf Tewmonemae LE/6F7 
* © Tlenummanene Fs02 

® * * Vewwwancannw Ble Wenewernennl file 69 

The bilis were sllewed & orders drown therefore: 
fe be brik toe dante Dank ce 

* F. Nekefeld Town Taxeuwss 2062 
= * 8 Borkwwcnweee 2e00 

= = gaia tee 200 
\ oe Tiedemann 8233 

© Me Kexstedt Saleryesscus S7eA0necnecuewo dh the 76 

Ber. Bekefeid posed to furnish & set up Six feet long Cedar 
Nile poate Siang tee Recds with ounbere Suse there upon Ee oune 
es Se SS la eS oe ee aE 

"ta motion Ee of Wee SenetihG the necting Bdjenemnds 
Ge Stamm, 

: Sete 

Office Se & Ce Pe Re Coe Mar 9,lBT4e 

The Board ealled to order by the President. 
Soe ee ee 

The: ig billie were alle wed a 3 
5 Se ee ee ee ae 230 work, Le Xruager 
$2.00 Bxtra Serves be Kxrueged $16.67 " 

On motion of fr. Pieper Messrs. Dickmann and Landreth were ap~ 
RE = Sekine Se eeatianes Oe Lees of the Hoek Se Oe 

The Board than adjeurneds 

: Ge Stamm, 
Sete



et oe ee) ee ee ee 
Sheboyget, Apre 2, te 

sai ne tee sa tiat  catee Sy Re Peate ‘ 
members presents Praeeedings o: ee i Sk om approveds 
The Tresas Reported the feriewing for the month of Puta. 

* * Tlewccencewm 157667 

© 8 Til~seommnnawe SibeGO 
- &  Weeneewamee 20000 

fer March Ieesnemmnne 26650 

* * Tileomumnsasen S500 
* G BWaerccvennae 15.00 
* = Vecwesusens 19600 

We Belits Tole«secaeem 3s] foocceneneo i270 79 

The Committee appointed to inveatigate the locstion of the 
Road in the firet Districts rezorteds that, ns fares they gan seo~ 
ertiin, from oll reliable tion, the road is lcoated in the 
Seehee 08 De Siate, 00 SNES One Sy Se eegeees Serres es Sees 
to be netified of the regult of the above ge = 

The Gees was instructed te notify tm. Neyer at Eiliheme te settle 
with this Compe for passing Gate 4 & 6 without complying with the 
regulation of the Roads 

The following Silie were sliewed and erders drawn therefore, 
wins 

° Bree TelGGeasccaones 95200 Sale 

* Chee TMedemmtitieeacae 16666 * 
* te Eruegerewocancnene LGe6F * 
© Gy Stamiewnnnnnccnen 40060 * 

& By Brachfecsenussuse F8,09 * 

* Je DOr Qewccesomence e235 Yorknoss] SleSl 
There being no further business the Sourd adj« 

: Ge Stars, 
S660 

Okthan af Tee Meaagget & Celene Meaiteonl, Comme ': 
Sheboygan, “ay V7» ae 

The Board was called te order by the presidents Mrs Dicker. 

“= reperted the following ecllections fer April z 0: 
tat Gate Pee ae 

* 8 Tlemmmownmnm L366? 

* BS TWVeesnwosnnn 20600 
® * Vemma mmnwen 18s WO eeommneese lg ial 2426.67 

The following >ills were allowe< & orders draw therefore 
vist John Iandra th $208.27 work 

form Barth 12.25 * 
Fe Geele 4.19 Material 
Wane Halbach G42 * 
Re Bracht e000 Lebor 
Chae Tiedemem 633 * 
Le Krueger 16.67 * totel $189.13 

Om notion of Mr. Lamtraz Deoard adjourned 

Ge Stam 

Sete



Office of Se & Co Ps Re Cos Sheboygan June 4, 1874. 

The meanay meeting of the Directors was called to order by the 
President ‘Mr. solaan/ all members yeprent 

The proceedings of the last meeting were read and ye 9 i 
The Treas. reported the follewing collections of Tole, via: | 

from Gate Nowe I $175.00 Gate No. II ge 
* * TIZ 8 64.00° Soe = iY 25400 
x V8 17-00_ Fine of Meyer $.00 $427.67 

The foll ng pills were allowed and orders draw therefore 
Fe Bekefeld $40.65 Work & lint. He Bracht i: Salary 
L» Krueger $16.67 Salary Che. Tideman $8.53 * 
cuaneeeeeh, 20ers. * : total $111.31 
Resolved: + the annual meeting of the Stockholders be held at 
theire Office in the City of Susserenn on the 18 dey, of July 
1874 at 10 o*elock A. Mey and the Sec is hereby instructed to give 
ie tate y effect in one Germen and one Engl. paper published 

e 

Resolved: that a Cups tanto Certificate of Steck be issued to Goeree 
Petri on Noe 145, the original being last, as appears by affidavit. 
The Board than adjourned. 

' Ge Stamm 
See 

: Office of the Se & Ce Ps Re Compes 
Sheboygan July 21 1874. 

The Board called to order by the Presidente All members prese 
ent. The proceedings of the at meeting were read and approved. 

The Trease reported the following collections 
From Gate Ho. f $1902.00 
oe Oe Oe 146.66 
° My ee eee 39.200 
oe ee 19600 
.- 8 * v 17600 Total $412.66 

The following billie were allowed & orders drawn therefore 
Fe Fe Bekefeld $188.06 Labor & Team 
To F. Bekefeld 72.60 * °& Superintendent 

© Ge Pieper 437-63 ° “ Teamel2 Bills 
" J. Landreth @.c0 * *.* 
* @ ® $8.50 8 9 b 

* John Barth Wee FCC 
* * Tandrath 24.00 per Diem 
" Mrse Weise 50.00 Salary 
* 4. Bracht : 9200 ® 

" Le Krueger 16-66 * 
© Chse Tidemann 835 * 
" Henry Roth 4.00 Materials 

On motion of My. Barth Resolved: A dividend of Six per cent up- 
on the Shere s of the Road is hereby declared & the Sec & prese are 
herdby instructed to issue orders to thas effect & deliver the same 
to the share holders y ey after the 15th inst., the Sec to give 
sovtgs Senet in the « Times & Nate Dems 

President & Trease were than instructdd to inspect & settle 
with the several Gate Keepers 

The Board than adjourned te July 18 inst.s 8 o'clock Ac Me 

Ge Stamm



: Office ef the Se & Cy Plank Re Compes 
Sheboygan, July 18. 1874. 8 otclock AcH. 

The Seard ef Directors met agreeable to adjourment & was called 
to onder by the Presidents All members preaont. The proceedings of 

from Gate Nos 1 6% fron Gote Moe 2 OG 
=. * 3 $16.00 = » ¢ 9200 

oe = * 6.27 © Vee Delite tele Je«lleu«enJ§l66.03 
A The following accounts were elinwed & orders drawn therefore: 

Te George Pieper 852.64 foe labor & per Diem. 
S Cav Siliier 19.90 * srinting 
.o oe Peo ee > me 

* Patewesther & aes _— 

‘one Se37 * Unterini 
* Ge 77250 © Sel per Bien & Labor 
* Ge Stam 2%e00 * Talence of Selary 
* Pe Cekefeld 9019 * labor & per Dien 
* Ge Dicken €.06 * per Dien 

Be. Landrath Resolved: That an order drew in faver of Cerh. 
Siemans fon $8080 and oom tn dover of Dre Be Uiliinus for $26<00 
for services rendered the past years 
The Gece & Trenge than presented their annuni reports as follows, 
ee wees Seong a 

sont Set of te Tee of Se ees & et 
Plank Road Company for the year ooemencing July 16, 10873 and Ending 
Jul y 18, 1874. 
Reede from Gate Hoe awwanwnow LGSLe64 

* * * * TincwuweneunE L4S6e68 

* * § * I2k«. 521.08 
* * 8 8 FTlemaeewmwens 259400 
* * * * ¥. ae Pe! 

* * . Rotder fine - 6.09 
* «« *«— «Be Belits tole«  1Nedd 
a * O¢ Schunked’ pew 20.00 
m « * Se Bruss fine: aes 3.8060 

SB ieee mee as anne a 

" 2 eo bape ne & Bet 
* “ Germe Tank Interest«<.] 99.00 

: Digvumsenents. ; 

Orders paid and comeclied ty the Beard $9125.35 : 
ont te teeleney SB%4e19, $6999.54 

Dated Sheboygan july 17, Li7é- 

$ Jem Berth



Te the president, Board of Diresters and Stockholders of 
the Sheboygan & Calumet Plank Read Companye 

"en cangignnee sith Ge Chenten of ¢ f your Company 
the undersigned herewith tranemitte the annual Resort, showing the 
fineneial Conditions of the Company. Vis: 
Cash on hand over all Lisbilities 
on the 19 ef July 1873. : & 424.88 
Tele from Gete Soe f ‘luseces 

* s * = 2 456068 
* + = 32 $2008 
s > * 259200 
* * * * aa 243.27 

* © Tredividuaia 34048 $4406.09 
Fines * * s SieGO 
interest from pels © 8.00 

ee Total Resourses. est eB 

Lishurssents 

Por Hand & Team Lahot me 
* Selearies 601.52 
* Haterisis ; =n 

© Printing» 05045 
* Taxes 44036 
* Comittee Yees 34056 
* Fer Dies LSi.00 

* Ane Div. Sheres 62 — 2008 on See 

On and over ali Liabilities palette, 
= Votel Se? Oe 

a te Se ey See 
Dated Jui ¥ 14s 1674. Ge Stamm Sete 

iy Ste Stee Gentes Oat Bee hee i lee ee & 
Series Seen Seles The Gages yates aoe ‘fneie in the 

* Siicumek sine Bae ~ 
Ge Stam 

Sete



a ee oe Siiiee wee nik ct Sa eee 

City of Shebeggan the 18 Gay of July ies wad culled’ an cotee'wy & : on 2 : ~~. 
Stem, iste Secs. 

Se ae en cet tee aknee S De Sines Ske of ant Fortin 
On motion ef Mrs Ceele a reoesa wae taken until 2 ofeleck Pe *. 
at which hour the meeting we enlled te order the Chairman. 
wg Bie following Gontiowen prevented their Credentieis, ne Agente 

viat Mee Fe Geele for the City of Shebsycan 
Pre Haeche ® *® Tow of Herman 
Peter Keleer * * * * Schiesewig 
The ate Report of the Sec. & Trees were than reed & refered to 

Se Sasieving cumetttes for mantnation wins 2s Cosine He Fs Deltee 
« Roeches 

ensuing ywars Eanertel ang Deli ee eee 
She whole Ho. of votes cust wae 1072. of wh: =e Seianing Fine 

Semtieven received the highest Nucber vig: Cerhe Dicken 2: votes 
Tohn Lends th i0460Ci* 
Peter Kaiser i046 —C* 
Pred tHasche 640 * 

& whe were declared elected az the new Pred Luecke 640 «6% 

The meeting than adjourn e@ Sine Die 
Ge Stamm Gerhe Dickmann 

Sete Chedrrman. 

Office of the Shebse & Cale Plks Be Compe 
Sheboygan July 15th 1874. 

The Directors “leet met a» 3 e'elock Fe Ye All present except Fe 

On totion of Mr. Heaeche, Gerh. Dickmm wes chosen President of the 
now Decgds GO. Stems Sete and “te Hernefeld Treare 

im motion of Mre landrsth the Road wes than divided in the fole 
sous Seeeeete sees 
ist from the City te Gate Hee 2 
faa *® * Gate Kes 2 te te 7 File Part 
ava C* " 9 Bile Part to tie County Line. 
4th §& * the County Line te the Yeat End of the Road. 
Es SOS OS SES 16 SE Se ee 

eral distriete ris: 
Ev. Jenn Landreth for the first District 
Eve Fe Hashe & 8 Seecnh * 
Hee ¥e tuceke * * Phieg * 
Era Pe Xniees * ° Peart * 

Om notion of Fre Iandrath the Boord adjourned until the firet 
Thursday of September next. 

Ge Stam 
Sete



Office of the Se & Ce Plank Re Compe 
Shebeygan Gept.e 3, 1974. 

Agreenble to the last meetings Resolution the Board met with the 

Fe Imeckes Pe & Pe Emisers, absent Piciman & Landrath. 
On motion Bre Luecke we sees President peTs 
The precesdings of the ; meeting were read end agproved. 

SS Se SS es Se es Corian 
win: from Gate Hee I ‘= 

ee = 35 21.66 
* * *. 2 56200 
* #*# = 2 2500 

2s. 22% 28.00 total 6375.66 
The following secounts were allowed & ordera ¢rawn 

[_ S075 Later 

* He Brnokt 28.00 * 
* She. Tiedensn 16.86 * 
* 2. Eniger 49.61 Material. for Sridge 
* 8. 2s Belitz 4000 Come fees ; 
* %. Haeche : £2 . * 
* Fe Geele 250 =* - - 

On motion of Myre Hasche the Salary fer Teeste wns fixed at forty 
Dellare per annua. 

There being no farther business the 
Seerd adjourned. 

Ge Stamm 

Sete 

Office of the Se & Ce Pik Re Comps 
Sheboygan Octels, Litde. 

ee Se ee See Se es Os ee 

°F Eis gaocneding fy ting read and aprevede 
The sepertet, the felloving Collections 

Prem Gate Foe J oC 
* * ° Gels 
* + * 332 S3.00 
* & : 7 ty 34.00 

= * * ¥ 19633 Tetel $362.99 
The follering Tille were | & ordera drowmtherefore: 
to Christien Surhop 36067 Sais 

—— ieee * 
© Chee Siedenasm e335 * 
* John landrath 65.05 York 

Se Pitan si 
‘a Gn motion of Mrs Iandunth the #132 of Hs Roche we sofort, te 

« Keiser tructions repert upon next meetings 

On motion ef Bre Imeke the Inspectors of the Severs Districts 
ee kee eee 

Gates report next 5 <4 

The Deaed tam ad jounsea- Ge Steum



Offiee of the Se & Cx Pike Re Compe 
Sheboygan Nov 5, 127d« 

The Noagi vas called te order by the press Ure Dickwans Members 
6 ae a. 

ton Seosds anke ee Prien reper’. = 
Collected from Gate Foe i 60 

® * = # Zz 6.06 

& * = * <7 49400 

= ee * ¥ 13633 2418033 
The following Bilis were sllewed & exders drawne 

fo P. Lucke 2 24.99 Labor 
Ha Ye Ress > 600 Printing 
Py. Teecho 88025 Ieber 
Ye Schweighefen 23026 Boters 

a means se.e8 * 
2 Keiser : | dheO3 Tabs & Mate 

Sormefetd S515 Stisenery 
Auge Grunewald $278.00 for Gatehouse 
Soae of teen 8 GeSS Gals 

A ef . on noes eee ee oe ee 
Ure Defabe wag appointed Gate Keeper fer Gate Ba. 4 at a Sale 
asy of Dellers per Months Gate Hoe 5 was abolished. The Toard 
than edjourned, 

; Ge Stems 
= ec 

Office of the Ge & Ce Pike Re Comps 
Sheboygan Deas 3, 1574. 

The meeting wae enlied te order by Mre Dickwenn the president. 

Seo Ereaaean sescates toe eke Cobtnationn- 
from Gate Te. Pas 

* * ® rE 

. * * 4 69206 
+ © +9 34.90 total $443.66 
The following 5illea were than sllewed end orders drawn therefore 

vizerToe Anton Selwartaiuek $ 12.00 for leber 
® J. Landreth 7an * = 
:— ae oe oe 

* He Peller Pe : & Bateriale 

tal 
There no further business the board adjourned. Ge Stamm 

eetere anediel telnet Sete



Sheboygan Jane 7, LOT5. 

Senrd galled to order the ident. A134 members sresent ex« 

Gate Monk re Hon h bisteale Kes 3 e200 Ties a°gs0200 fron 3 > - = " 

a the a One  extewe Geeem. Gavates wins 

nme aos  Nmnuenaak 
Se Brann Se25 * Labor 
Eyrae Yeise 60.09 * 3S monthe Salagy 
Tefare oo *23 * * 
Bornefeld m0st0 * 6G * = 
Fe Hsache = 
Pe Kaiser S55 * Insurance 
The Sece was instructed toe pay Sinte Tex. 
The Tress. mmo mthorized to Sepoait (560 on € moe Totes 
in German Bank and 3006 to Te Lacke for 6 mo Kote. 

The Geard then adjourned. 
Ge Stamm 

Sece 

Office of 3. & *. Penk Rond 
chataagann Marth 4,h08b~ 

The Beard was called to order ty the prea. Fre Dickuanne ALL 

The preeeedings of the previcus meeting were read and approved. 
The Trese. reported the following Collections. 

from Gate Fos 2 oO 
* ca * 2 

= = * § 45008 
es * 4 55.00 S060 8% 
The fcllewing Bills were ten cllewed and ordera drown 

To Pe Lucke Sicdi Jabor 
= 8 ® Rebs * 

* * Eerste 45.85 State Tas. 
* Pe Nasehe tecbos 
© J» Landsoth S650 * 

><. ior Sasa? Sek 
* Tefare 36.60 * totek Sh04e20 

the Trense returned paid orders te ante of 52015 
SS 

The edjournede 
Ge Stems Sete



Sheboygen Ape Te LOTS. 
The Board was ealled te order by the prevident/ 

See Secees taease Catiautinas teen tate Bon Dee @ $153.67 4 Ses je Lo« 
Hoe 3 230, tonal 2900-67 

the Silk were silewed and esters drewm 
To Mee. Ther. Yeiss 60.00 fer 3 Yon Gag 

* Fe Imoke 26.32 “ “ork 
* Fo Nasco : C43003 * & & avert. 
* She. Sushsp ZOGex> * . Ole Se See De 
* John Tandrat: 291600 * “ore “obel 867%-46 

eS Being no forties Dbasiness the 
beard adiouwmned 

Se Stem Sete 

Office of the 3. & Ca Fite Be Coe 
Sheboygan May G, La7te 

The Beord wee called to order by the president 

the Jmoweedtnge of ‘tre inst meet eg sone wand al approved. 
fven Gute Bee I rae Ss Se Se 

s @ 8 33 $ 8ec0 * © * TY We. 
*  Stte Sehunk tole on Contract 615-00 $555.56 

fhe following Billa ware aliewed & ordere dyven therefore viu: 
te Ae Braun 4. for York 

ee ae : = So lee 

ang A Bette; -: | 
* He tefare 38.00 * 2 * jF= * * J 

ae nctlce of tae ban es Dk ou” Gotten tans 

Offier be & Ce Pike Be thee 

Sheboygan Jume 3, LevG. 

The Teerd eas ambled to order by the Prete re Dickwwwm/ £11 
wnenburs preaent Exeept Mr. Lenirethi. The proceedings of the prev+ 
ieus meeting were reed & apureved. : 

The Treoge Report the following Collections from Gate Ba. I 
=. Eo. TE 2140.00 from Gate Sow TIT 867.00 How IV $30.50 

BO. The aocount of 2) Neoche ven ailewed of $42.56 fer mter- 
ials & Inter & order issued for scare 

sreal te tated Teas aeatoat te ath joan aaa - ell ge 
: Tes tone cen chan’ Gamtantteh. th puch Sehiane 12 ten take 

Times & Nefe Dome that the amoual sceting of the Stockholders will 
Be as oR Shake attion Sh Oe Ste of Sees on Se tomy 
Se ee tee teen Ae Be 
Orders sanceled There being no further usiness 

the Denard adjourned. : 
Ge Stem 

: Sete



Offies of the Ge & Co Pa Re Sous 
Sheboygan July ly 1875« 

The Seard was exiled te order by the president Mre Sickle. 
Ot ReRewe srerels The snNeRingS Of he Shek Hankins eave pent 

The Teecguter reported the following Collections 
via: Prom Gate He. ita SS oe 

* ee ** 335 $85.00 * * +j}= T¥ 857.00 $458522 
Tae following “illm were sllewed & orders drawn therefore. 

fe John Landreth Yerk & Oversesing 
* * ” 22-00 * 8 * 

» * . ER pe sia 

6a 68 + f 
“sh ane York & Overse 

. “ Pe Suliser @ 26.60 * = 
. * 3. ucke SieSL  * * 
* * Yne Bornefeld % 20.90 Salnry 
¥ * Chre Buvhep v.80 * 
* * Le Kruger S3.34 =* 
* * J. Burkard %e25 Reprise 
* * Le Eruger ; BOO * 
= * YJ, Bornefeld MRE Pechorwe 
. * 2. Kateae SGe00 per Sica 
* * Be Lucke 28.00 * * 
* * 2. Hesehe 26.00 °* * 
- * Ge Stas 60000 Sal. 

Resolved: that the sua of twenty five >ciiers be paid te Be Williows 
as attorney fer this a ee 

A Dividend ef five per cent upon the Shares of Said Company woe 
Sochared ty Ge Sosa sak We Sete © geenkees sees Seemreaee te 
iseue orders to tet effect te be delivered om end after the 20 inst. 

Stes 12 Ee Se ee 
i need Sy Sin Sate Se gapeed Se Ske epee ef Dividends. 

The Board than sdjourned te mest again om the 22 of Tuly inate at 
20 etclook As He 

Ge Stem 
Pec. ; 

Gffice of the Se & Ce Pa Bid Coes 
Sheboygen uly 22, LOTS. 

Agrestbie to adiourrment, the Board we called t ordex by the 
ete SEF Seans PENN: EG HHNNUTINEE AE PENOTENE SHOTENE SO 

The Trot. 1 ei the following “olleetione viue 
from Gate Nese I Gl0%sGRennBos TX 2142-34 
x ® TIT & GOeCGwnniion TY GF 18-60 
* QQ» Schunk tole @%.80-Taterest © &2.00 
* fine 2080 Total S58 %eté 

The fel: bills were allowed & orders Lesuad: 
Ta NeNeRese 3.00 printing Tso Anten Pane Se Kerk 

* Carl tillier an * YeStuppiek 260600 Sax 
* Yotrwes ther 300 Tess * Ua Tefare mm © 
. noes ne eS _— - — York 

* gekenaeete 4076 York Tote, $187.66 
The ont. of © 72 as paid omders were eaneelled and Destroids 

oS 

Ge Stumm Secs



1875 
1874 Annual Re of the Treaaurer. 

Se the Bons & Senet Of Dixectens af the tnae & CaaL? Hh Oumee 
Jqly 18 Cash en bond BS074019 
Sept 3 Tele Collected 373266 
See «66 = * 362.99 
Bev 6 * sd 418433 
tee «8 * * 4435086 

@., ® a 
¥euy & Bar * * : 8602382 : 
Ape ¢ * * 352.67 
way «S C* * SS5.96 
June 1 = . 453050 
daly 1 = = 430012 
* we. cg ® 819.46 s 

ss o Scent ede ise 
* © Buphep fine Ged 28500293 

1874 Sov § Ongere aid & coteetier Pithans 
* Des * -s C2404 

2876 Ser BF * *£ * Roh 
* dame 5 * + * * 266298 
* Igy Ge * a 2 . 1522.73 : 
* © "© Cash oh Rand dt edg. §8509-9% 
Dated Fuky 22, 1875 

To the Presse, Board of Direnters & Stockholders ef the Thebes & 

te Cuashpenne ehihs wan sorte 48 “pe, the undersigned — 
Sign Seneet ae paeeah te pen an Gaeealen Canatben Of oe tanpe : 

. Say ae fellewe, Vise 
Cash ou hand over e111 Tiebiliticr : 

As yor last amml Report $ 425.68 
Tole Colledted from Gate Yo. BE 

2 a 2 * * £z 22 

* * *° * * iz 612068 
* ° * # © “SY § Sléeto 
* * e * ¥ Het? ; 

eneek: sapuenae € toe — i Het on ; * 

fine less cote Z 2 = 6.0O =SS08.27 

Orders desued for vork SL A0%e24 
* ® * Gvervecing 256.60 
* ® * Salaries e 260015 
* a * Pnterials 196.97 

a ae a — © 86036 
a « * Beteing & L95.00 

* 2 * Tneidentele 326015 

on tent: aa2 Lessaitetes Sete 25081..37 
Henriy $600 of the sbeve were expended during the lact Winter 

snow 
Dated July 28, 197&. Respectfully Subaitted ~ oe 

+



fpmusd, Meeting 

Office of the Se & Ce Pe Re Compe 
: Sheboygan Ji 232 1878S. 

uae ef the Stokholders was called te order Ge Stem 

ma irman and Henry Fe Delite Seco. of the 
= 

The Amaucl Reperts of the Secs & Tresee were recieved & referred 
te the following Committee Vis: 
Henry Fe Seltiz, ludwig lucke and John H Pleth. 

On motion it was re golved, te publish the reports in the Shebe 
Timea, Tribune and fat. Democrat. 

On motion edjourned to 1 o*cleek Pe Ms 

Seanlae Senne Pret Someraid 2 ame Reineking inted OLN» & & Wie were appo ae come 
mittee on Credentialae 

Cormittee Reported, Prank Geele entitled to const 400 votes fer 
the City of Sheboygan, Mm- Reineking toe eset 400 votes for the Town 
ef Nersen and Rude Jorn to east 240 votes for the of Schlesewige 

& motion ludwig Lueke & Ym. Nornefeld were appointed Tellers. 
The motion te elect 5 directors was carried and resulted as fole 

fer John Lendrath 1040 votes 
* Franz Geele sé 6C* 
* Gerhs Dicksann 1026 = * 
* fred Bekefeld ss 6 

> co ieee 268 ° 
* Ws Fe Belite 5 * 

+ San beer i040 * * & 

* ich Strasamnn aso C® 
ee ee: Aes ee ee see 
ee Michael Strassmemn were declared duly elected directors 

of the be & Calm. Pile Rend Comps for the ensuing yenrs 
On metion adjourned Se de 

Ss Geele Chairman 
Henry Pe Belits Sete 

Office of the Se & Ceo Fa Re Com 

sheboygan Juay 26, 197%. 
The Directera elect met ot their Office for the purpose of ore 

ganising. Present. @. Dickmann, J. Lewiraths, Auge Pieper, Urnst 
Vehynemn and Hich Stressmanne Ere Ge Mickammm was elected Pres. & 
G. Stera See.for ensuing years Kich Strassmenn we elected Tresse 
oS 6 Seer of Sy es eo eee The four Directors of the 
Read to remin ss last years everscers were appointed as fol- 
lows: 
John Lendrath for the Ist District 
Auge Pieper s- © 2 * 
Eenst Yehreanmn ® * 34 * 
S| * @h = 

Pres. & Sece were instructed te issue two Shares of Stock 
to Conend Sunderman amd an order for the acerucd Dividends. 

the Beare Gun sdjeumned te the int Thareiay is Sa7'-



Office of the Sheb.e & Cale Pe Re Coe 

a oo 
SS eS ALL meribers: 

Re ee I Se hs ting were read and appror- 

The Trease presented his Tend which wee accepted by the Board. 
The Trgese re the fells colleétions vis: g 

from Gate How 1 76280 « 2 —— 
+ ..* 4 9 ee tote a 

0 EE ee ee 
Jobn i th or a = 

Seach Soeen ie. * * 
Ludwig Lueke 4090 Come Services 

The, frotes Reported $2399.61, cedars pata which we zecelpted rs 3 : were : 

to him & eanee? 
The Seard then adjourned. 

: Ge Stem 

: B-a 

Office of the Se & Ce Pike Re Compe. 
Sheboygan Ucte 7, 1875s 

See ee ee ee Se eee caias oF ane aaa aon 
pre sent Vire landrath. The proceedings ef pre vieus meeting 

sie Syaone Seeacael the Cakienbeg Lect ‘he Treas: os One 
from Gate Nee IT $210.00 from Gute Hoe it Tore 

* = * 25% 70200 = * = 28200 $423.00 
The foolowing Biila vere allowed & orders drawn therefore, vin: 

FP. Strasscann 25.29 Laber He He Roas €e80 —— 

to He Piath. © 4.00 Services J. Jniser Sib sekesy’ 
Ee Yehraan (26025 work Chee Bughop ‘ 
ie Kruger $50.00 Salery S. Heseman. ie5O Repairs $144.97 

The Trenge was authorised to lean $603. fer 9 momthe tem. Boden~ 
stein with good Security & Interest at 8% arm: ... * 

; Ge Stamm Seco 

Offiee of the Se & Ce Pe Ra Goes 
Seategyen Save fs SEthe 

The Deerd ealled te order by the president. members prea= 
Thieme ree= 
Se ing ecllections vis: 

Gate Moe 2016 from Gate Ege If 55-00 
a e & riz $8.00 * 2 » <2¥ 3S200 

* ¥. Heyer Tole 809 * Schunk Be SGen8 468250 
The follewing Bille were allowed end orders dram therefore 

TEASE Bnee fats “2 oven «per per Diem. 
* Be Stragsmem 18c76 pr Dien & Cveras 

© me see oh ese 
* ) eemee 36.05 * Tetal $554.56 

On motion of Ere Landyath the Beard adjourned. 
Ge». Stamm Sece



Office of the S« & Cy Ps Re Compes 
rei ag Ro nal gala 

The Meeting was eslied te order by the press Mekmanne 
Ai) SUNDORE puseette "hs sending of Se sbetious Bevting were aioe 
So seeetes Oe Sane 

rom Gate Nos Peed from Gate Noe It 2D 
= * * 90.00 s 63 * IV S BGe00-u0$526.00 
The fellewing 5 were allowed andi orders drawn therefore 

%o Ernst Yehruann 84028 
* Auge Pieper 36 (4 Bilis) 
* Auge Frome S 2010 
oo a 4.68 
* He Pe Stragemann 6ei2 

: tan Mocking than aidenmed - 
— Le Dickaann 

See prs bem 

Offiee of the Se & Co Phe Re Comps 
Sheboygan Jane 6, Lae. 

The Beard was oslled to order by Bre Dickwmnn President. Ali 

wes Leasiiies ot Gennaio Hatin: oon road and apprevede 

from Gate How TF 2184.00 from Gate Now IL 120.00 
ace + = 64200 = s * TF 3isd0 

Nyse Faurer fine S00 8 fine Be BQonnS40Ge 50 
uaa. ee ee 

* Eonst Yeheann 6.50 : 

* he Tefare 18.96 
$a ce : 6.09 

* ¥, Eavatedt Sed #115.90 
‘She Pres. & See. were instructed to issue one Share each to Wine 

Mouser and Gottfried Strassburger and order fer 211 dividends ascrued 

"te Stresemann wes authorised tote make Contract with “eyer & ~ 
iewn for thirty Deliers per anim for Tole from their Mili Custeme 

: é ' @» Stamn 
: Sete



Office of the Sheb. & Calame Pe Re Cosy 

Shebseygan Yeby 5, 1876. 

fhe Senrd was called to order by the president Hre Dickoenn. 

The of the teu of the last meeting wae on motion 
ef Mr. Landyeth dispensed with. 
nee Bre Stragsmann reported the follewing Colleote 

from Gate Now 1 81200 
2 = * tr. £4005 

* *® = Fit 67250 z 
* -*% * % 28050 total $420.00 
The following Bilis Bllewed end erdera drow therefere 

Te Germ Tank 48.08 Tax 

> toe"Srappiet™ 0899 Spay 
ay 36.66 * 

* Le Evuger 16067 —* 
* John Landreth 26285 Repe 
* Wee Bauger & 6.50 Dive for 1871+<1875 Mncius. 
* es See 6.50 * = = = 8 * 

There being ne ther business the Soard adjourneds 

Ge Stem 
Sete 

Office of the Sheds Se De De See Be Se ee 
Board was cnlied te order bh Bre the president. Ail 

nesbers presente 

from Gate Fo. 1 7200 Hoe & 00 
=. * * 3 3 $6.00 ® 4 3 36.00 $527.00 
‘he fel Bille were allowed & orders dram 

"2s eager" fances Bee eax 
* HR. Tefare oo * $ 50.47 

The Tresse presented for Colleetion te the ant. of Ons 
thousand & fifty twe & 07/100 Seliare. 

Being ne further Business Seard adjourned 
: Ge Stars



Office of Se & Ce Pikes Re Compes ; : 
Shebeygen April ¢, 1876. 

the monthiy meeting of the Board ef Directors was esled to order 
ty Ex. Dickwann Prep. 
ee ee NS SEN GHEE 

The Trees. e& the fell soellections, viz: 
from Gate toe oa _— 
es ® ¥29161.00 
* 8 * {TTS 50.00 
*-* * B0cD0enen0$385e50 
The foliewing Bille were allewed & orders drawn therefore 

Te Christ Barhep 18652 2 mie Sala 
* Ze Kruger 26.6712.°* * 

Se S178 
* i. Stresanann 142, * 
*. Be Yehrmann S4cG2 Camemmnmmwei lL shoCL 

nadine, lap han oxin-os saaeas 20 Sea a a 
cater fer divideste’ [have Mevinied) for tacS0: Seieg me further tute 

Ge Stamm 
Sete 

Shebs Bay €p 187G« Ss te By Oe Oe 
The Doayd caled te order by the president Dickwanne Members 

from Gote Hoe £11800 Tes 2 $70000 
* 8 2° Pie 24 

® Seeee 8 sce - iene Siena éis.38 work 
* E.Vehremem 18.00 Yérk 7. Coole Send Ent. on$129.58 

Ge Stam Sece 

Ogfics Shebe & Cale Plies Re Cony : 
Sheboygan June ly 1876s 

the Meeting was onled to order by Mre Dickmann Pres. Zenbers 
= go 

Soe sateenes oe Seis — 
ue te * noo kee i 30 — 
=_2 * 11i § 66200 # FV S Shs G0e~-~9 8395000 
The follewing °1 were allowed & orders drawi therefore 

Vo John Landrath 
“Gy Vinter Be44 
* inde. Brand 226 
* 3. Stragerann 21012 
* Se Vehmmann 235 
* Le Kruger 19.07 tetal $611.08 

fhe Trenae returned £369.91 Ordera maid for cancellations The Sete 
was inetructed to give the proper Netice im ene English & beth Germs 
SaPAeS 08 Oe Oe Oe ee ees al is Soetem te Mee ak ak 

ee eee 

. The Zoord than sdjourned 
Ge Stam Sece



Offiee of the Se & Ce Pe Re Cony 
é : é Sheboygan July 6, 1876. 

fhe Heeting waa enlled to order by “re Sicieenn Preae All. mame 

as of previeus mee were vend & approved. 
The re oe lieetions viss 

from Gate fee Ff 0 fs Hoe 71050 : 
= ® TIT $150.00 * * 7F 40008 £689.00 
the feliewing Sills were cliewed & orders drawn therefore via: 
[nen aoeae 

* Ee Yehroann 3. -* 157.93 

* Gs Sturm :  * $84 BO 
* @ Pichon » Sbett $2292.70 

oe motion of Ere Landymeth s Dividend of four per cent we deo 
@liared upen the Steck Certifientes of the Read and the president 

oe were suthorised to isaue Orders for the amount of such 
dividends. Sete was inetracted te have = “etice to the sheve ef. 
Seed Sees Se ee Re 8 ee ee ee ee ee 
gaid dividend will be wm id on & after the dey of July inet. 

On soticon the Gee. wes requested to mike Contract with Gutech Sros 
for Grevél on the Schock Tend fer fer 10 cente per lead. The Seard 
than adjourned to meet again om the 16th inste st 9 oteleck As Me 
Grders eaneelied $002.46 Ge Stamm Seas 

Offices of the Se & Ce Pita Rds Compes 
Sheboygen July 18, 1676s 

bl 00 at jemnts the masking uns eniint Se eater ty 
i, Seen eee ll members preatn$ exeept Mrs Lendrath. 

= ae Se Slee 
The ; reperied the following “ollecticnn vias 

frgm Gate lee z 86D 
= * =z 36 

* ® s t7z ‘ oo 5 

* 8 7200 
for Interest on Loans & Deposits 884430 

The following accounts were allowed dgaw therefere via: 
To Cavl Lillies 3045 for printing 

* SA. Yorachner 2-75 * * 
* He Ne Roos 2050 * * 

* 3. suiiews ae00 * Xetomy fees 
° Be Yeheemnm 2.06 * or Dien 
* Tefore 28.05 * Salery 
* Stragsaenn 64.00 * *  & ur Dien 
2 * Sie00 * York & Creree 
* 3. Steali “26.34 ° teteriala 

Total 250624 

Orders to the amount of $1137.70 were returned by the Treses 

oe ee can clink tet te 
Ge Staewm Teas



Office Ge & Ce Plankroad Coe, 
Sheboygen July 20, 197. 

The annual fleeting of the Steckholdets of the Sheboygan & Cale 
SS eS SS SS cee endian bee 

no 
The reports ef the Seoretery and freseurer of the late Sesrd of 

RisesteUs vere Wen Peeks ant refered te = cumstiee cf Sues cane 

‘eames a _— , _—— 
SS OS Oe Hate son inatens Se Beltey Ben Sy eens 

former Tress. to vefere the above committee on the 24th 
inst. to explain & Siserapency in report Of 1075. The following 

ae ee 
ream oy een Rg ng of Herantiqc«cusomeGG * 
Chrys Tidemnn the Town of SeilesswigeW.««s——0240 © 

& motion wie meade by Ure Belite, to extend the road in a westerly 
iveetichs and wae cane ty © Ghestel wilne Fhe weeting thes posaunts 
Se ee eee ees } by ballet, with follewing 

the total munber of votes onset was 1122, ef which 
He FF. Belite receivedqumuacomelil® votes 
Anton Hammes = aenoneoemewt lig * 
Suguet Pieper * ouewmermeslllZ © 
Sivan Dolmeyer * aanomemnnn BEB * 

Tohn Barth = amoomonnne SEE 
Peter éet% * weewcnonne BAG ® 

Ee Yehrmenn * socmnnmnee £05 * 

= He P cahtene inten Someen i Pieper, Simeon Dolmeyer 
and John Barth were declared elected a2 directors for the ensuing 

The Ses wae instructed to notify the Tire Gentlensn of thely 
es 8 Oe Oe ee ee 10 As 

The Sea. was ineteuctéd to gublish the sreeedings & the 
weperts in the Thebe Timea & Pats Democrat. 

On notion of Bre Hammee the meoting then adjourned Sine die. 
es, ——



Office of the Shebs & Ce Pikes Re Coa, 
Sheboygan Jyly 22, 1876. 

Agreeshle to previcus Netices, the memebers elect as airecters 
for he ensuing year met and organized by clecting He ¥. Pidorst 
oe eee Rarth Trenas On motion 
it wae agreed that the divisions districts rexein the same oe 
last yeor until ordered different & the following Gentlemen assign- 
ei ae overscera vias- 

Sra * Siemon Dohneyor 

is sha Green seed that inspection ef the road will be held WE + aR : on : 
by £12 the Directors on a 5 AS Sete Se ES Of Se teense 

the first Bet. Genk at 10 e'cleck that doy. 
Ge Stoum 

Offioe Sa & Ce Pike Ne Cox Sheboygan corte Te L8Tee 
| Tae Benge mete was called te order ty Ure Fiderit president. . 

43% members present. The preceedings ef previous meeting were rend 

Ren cane s Qounsoee Fee Be 92110. ae gr P Nes @. $éhemo$4l%e00 

$53.40 fe Se Pose £10000; Auge Lowsing @26<05; Ants fimamge $1076 ss hahieyer $neaby tor celapmll, $86r008 fattae’esdon Fe Barth 
3aaby x & Ratan’ 26096, Gx Dushep f48e, Ss Haumen £6:00- Totad 

e 8 Se ek et tee 
On wotion of Ure Hommes the second Dintrist wa from Gate 

mt is meena Gee caieened until Thursday Oct. 5 at & o*clock P.1 } f @ f z ; 

which hewr shell be the regular tine for <wrther meetings until 
otherwise ordered. 

' Ge Stamm 
Seey« 

Office of the Sheboygan & Cale Plomk Read Cos 
Sheboygan October Sths 1876. 

The Board wes enlied to orders All members present. He Ps Fiderit 
a ae ee Ser peo tems The proceedings of inst meeting 

have reed & apprevode 

ne ag rg gg eg TN le Kenoger 
sie.e > fe Barth $40024, sion Dolmeyer $15-8Get. . 
The Treneurer received for the month ef Septexber 1876s 
from Gate New {es 
=. * it 600 
* = e rit oo 

Sis Piithiin: Cabana 2: is See Soe teen See een 
next reguler meeting. Heme J. Piderit acting Secte



Office Sheboygan & Cale Pike Ra Comps, 
Sheboygan Nove 3, 1976. 

‘The Board was calied to order by the president Mr. Piderit. 
ae present. The proceedings of last meeting were read and 

epp: ‘ 
The Treasurer reported the following Collections: 

from Gete Nos x Pease Nos IT Mery 
* * = 33% 72200 * ae 260 $446.00 

The following accounts were allowed & orders drawn therefore. 
To Ants Fawmes 2 Bille 196.12 

* Auge Pieper 2 * 69.625 
* Tefay 1 * 18.00 

* Bim telmeyer'3 airs Yr * 

"Le Erneger 2 * 17616 
* Wn. Stuppick 1 * $ 50.00 

“ Ps. Kaiseh 2 * $ 0.70 Total $399.23 
Being no further business the board adjourned te the next re= 

gular meetings : 
Ge Stamm 

Secs 

Office of Ss & Ce Pa Be Covey 
yee: a Dece Fth, 1876. 

The ee wash called to order by Mire He Fe Piderite All members 
presen 

The proseedings of the lest meeting were read and approvede 
The Treasurer reported the fellowing Celleétions: 

from Gate Fos I $289.50 
© ®. + iz 158200 
* * ® 3 118.00 ; 
- =. 2 40.00 Tetel $605.50 

The following Dills were allowed & orders drawn. 
Anten Hammes 22299 
Henry E. Roth Hell 
August Pieper ReOL 
Louis Krueger 26.66 
Le Dohmeyer 3 Bills 16.01 
Jonn Barth $ 43.89 Total $105.67 

The Treas. was instructed to deposit five hundred Dellars each 
at German & First Netionel Bankss 

The Board then adjourned 
; Ge Stamm Sec. 

Office of the Ss & Cs Plke Re Coes 

Sheboygen Jan, 45 1877. 
. he Board was called to order by the press Mre Piderit. Members 

all present. : 
The proceedings of the last mecting were read & approved. The 

Trease reported the following Collections via: Gate No. I $213.00 
Nos 2 $155.00, Gate Mo. 3 $94.00, No 4 $36.00~-~=$498.00 

The following Bilis were allewed & orders drawn. 
Toe Le Krueger © 16066 Sale 

= Tefare 18.00 * 
* We Winter 3096 Mate. 

The Board than adjourned Gs Stamm Sece



Office of the Se & Cs. Pe Re Coes 

Sheboygan Feby 1, 1877. 
The Board mett at their office & were called to order by Mr. 

Piderit the president of the Company the members all present. 
The proceedings of the previous meeting were read and approved; 
The Treasurer reported the following Collections. 

viz: from Gate Noe I rac Noe II Pac 
Ne Se 33 80.00 * IV 33.00 
* Jose Burkly Tole $1+38 To tal--$522.38 

The Bills were allowed & orders issued therefore viz: 
To First Netional Bank $52.93 State & County Tax 

* A. Marschner 8.00 Printing 
* Chr. Burhopp +62 Sa 1 to date 
- bags Stuppick 50.00 * e « 

« Kruger : 16.66 " * * 
® A. Hammes 22-40 Work 

“A. Pieper 10.94 * 
: * S$. Dohmeyed 15.66 “ & Overs. : 

* J. Barth $.25 * Total--$227.46 
The Treas. was authorized to loan five hundred Dollars on Cer-~ 

tifieate of Deposit to first Nat. Bank to July 1, 187%. 
There being no further business the Board adjourned. 

. Ge Stam 

Sece 

Office of the Se & Ce Plank Re Coe, 
Sheboygen Mar, 1, 1877- 

The Béabd met & was called to order by the pres. Mr. Piderit. 
Members 211 present. 

The minutes of the previous meeting were read & approved. 
The Trease reported the following Collections to wit: 

from Gate Noe I Pes Noe II gre 
hiss *. S52 45.00 * IV 340 00-2~4$380.00 

The following Bilis were allowed & orders drawn therefore 
vig: Anton Harmes 8e50 for Labor 

Le Krueger 16.67 " Sal. 

3: ieee ae 80 * Labo ° o r 

Auge Pieper ae °F 
J. Barth ma fC 
Lr ane ~~ . ane 

'e . eam 

foe 1650 * Inbowee-----e--$ 60.05 
The Board than adjourned 

Ge Stamm Seco 

Office of the Shebe & Cale Plkse Re Compe, 
Sheboygan Apre 5, 1877- 

The meeting wes called to order by Mre Piderit the President. 
All members present. The proceedings of the previous meeting were 
read & approved. The Treas. reported e epeigees Setiestions vizs 
from Gate Nos I 183-00 from Gate « TE is 00 

* * * Fx 80200 * * *. TY 33-00--$464.00 
The following Bills were ®llowed & orders drawn therefore: 
Ant, Hammes 52.46 Labor Gutsch Brose 200 Mat. 
Le Krueger 16.67 Sal J. Barth 5.00 Labe 
A. Pieper 25026 Labe Se Dohmeyer 7-50 °* 
He Tefare 0200 ee ere 

The adjourned :



Office of the Shebo & Cale Plk.e Ro 
noes May 3, 1877. 

The meeting was called to order by Mrs Piderit the president. 

——. re ne seat ting & ved. The proce ° ous mee were Read & approved. 
Trease reported the foil Collections : 
viz: from Gate Noe I 50 Noe IT s-e 

+ * "© 2x5 3900 eae Oe 00-~$302.50 
The Contract with Gutsch Bros. inregard to Gravel was received 

and paces on file. 
following Bills were allowed & orders drawn therefore viz: | 

To. Le Kruger 16067 Sale 
* Woe Stuppick $50.00 * 
* 4H. Tefare 18.00 * 

: ® ve Barth 235 

“ Je Hanmes 14057 _ $158.59 
No further business the Board adjourned. : 

Ge Stamm Sec. 

Office of the Shebe & Cale Plke Re Compe; 
Sheboygan June 7, 1877. 

The Board was called to order by He 7. Piderit president. Ali 
members present. The proceedings of the previous meeting were read 
& approved. The Trease re ad the following Collections 
vizs Frome Gate Now I 200 from Gate No. II Pace 

* * * IIT $ 60.00 ee * ry 32.60--$410.60 
The following Bills were than sllowed & orders drawn viz? 

To. ieee hee ott To * Hammes i 34 
e eper ol Krueger ° 

* $S. Dohmeyer 17.32 4" J. Barth 10.21 : 
“ He Fe Fiderit 8.86--=Totel $246.98 

The Secretary was instructed to give public Notice in one 
German & one English ‘aper, that the annual Meeting of Stockholders 
will be held at the Common Council Rooms, on Friday July 20th 1877 
at 10 o'clock As Me 

On motion of Mr. Hammes the Board adjourned. 
Ge Stamm 

Sece



Office of the Se & Ce Plk. Re Compe > 

Sheboygen July 5, 1877. 
The Meeting was called to order by Mr. Piderit pres. Members 

all _eeeneny The proceedings of previous meeting were read & ap- 
pro ° 

The Treasurer veper tet the foll Collections viz: 
from Gate Noe I i 200 Noe IT $103.00 

site res * 3R 36.00 “7 30-00 
®" Stranger fine 5 00 Total $307.00 

The ae Bills were allowed & orders drawn: 
To Carl Zillier 20 To A. Hammes 76230 

* John Dietzel 1.00 " A. Pieper = 4017 
* Le Dohmeyer 75 Chr. Burhop 45.83 
“He. Yefare 0656 * J. Barth 77201 

" Le et sl 6.67 * Ge Stam 65.00 
" Be Wiil 200 “He Fe Piderit 50200 $731.42 

& Dividend of six per cent upon the Steck was declared by a 
unanimous vote to be paid on and after the 16¢ h inst. & the Sece 
retary instructed to publish Notice to that fact in on German &1 
English paper. The President & Secretary were also instructed to 
issue orders to the Stockholders for the above named Dividends. On 
motion of Mr. Hammes the Board adjourned until the 19th of July at 
10 o'elock As Me 

Ge Stamm 
Sete 

Office of the Sheboygan & Cale Pili. Rde Coey 
Sheboygan july 19, 1877.6 

= Board was called to order by Mr. H. Fe Piderit, Members all 
present. 

The Reading of the mimtes of the last meeting were on motion 
of Mr. Eanmes dispensed with. 

The Treas. Reported the following Collections viz: 
from Gate Noe i oo 
ek m3 254 
* * m FEF 26200 
Se es WW Oe SFewere i Fleil 

Inte. * Germs Bank 15200 
* * first Nat. Bank eee onaen G21. 04 

The Sec. & Treas. presented theire 
amual Report which was accepted by the Board. 

Séctretarys Reporte 
To the president, Board of Directors & Stockholders of the Shebe 

& Cale Plke Road Compe 
Gentlemen: 

In Complyance of the Charter of your Compe the under- 
signed begs leave to report the financial condition of said Comp. 
as follows viz: Résources. 

fo Balance on Hand July 18, 1876 $ 210017 
“ Yole from Gate Noe Tf 200 
e a ® cy 7 Ir 1502. 54 

“ * <a * tir 746.00 
* 8 +. *» * Ff 393-17 
* * from Individuals * 48440 09 
® fines $5.06 overpaid 025 6025 
“ Interest from Deposits 295 

Total Ve



Continued. 

I DLS oursment 
TDist. for labor & Teame<~—~=G5435. 89 
<2 * Materials 3105.82 

; = * " Overseeing 69200 
" " * Per Diem 24.00 § 742.42 

x * Labor & Team 356283 
on * Waterials 16.08 

> * * Overseeing 46.00 
e* " Per Diem 26 » OO $ 444.91 

tant * Lebor & Team 154.05 
=e " Materials > 10.07 
es * Overseeing 18.00 
* " Per Diem 26-00 $ 208.12 

1¥ * Labor & Team 132699 
? * Waterialis 15.31 

. " Overseeing 28.00 
7s * Yer Diem 3900 org t8 

Salaries for Gate-Kee 64795 
* See. ieee Tpease $4055 Prese $5005 

Stty 186.00 
Inspection Committee 19200 
Taxes $54.33, Demages $21.50 75083 
Printing $51.20, Miscellaneous $12.87 64207 
Dividends on 1344 Shares at 6% 2016.00 
Belance over all Liabilities o~ +9 $5099.44 

Respectfully Submi 
Sheboygan July 19/77 Ge Stamm 

See 

Trease Report Cormencing July 18/76 & Ending July 19,8577. 
Bs Pris the Pres., Directors and Stockholders of the Shebe & Cale Pike 

e Oe Z 

Receipes 

from Gate Noe i 000 
* ” * Ir 1502654 
. 2 ae 746000 

= 2 *3¥ 393.17 
* Burkley Tole 1036 
* a fine 5-00 
* De ted Interest 39.93 “ 
* M.Stressuen late Trease eThnwnnen-~--Toial $6848.76 

Expenditures, 

Paid orders as per Receipts $3512.40 
Ballance in Trease ey 19/74 basse 5e 

Respectfully Submitted 
Dated Sheboygan John Barth Trease 

July 19, 13877. 

The Board Adjourned Sine Die 
Go Stamm Seco



Annual Meeting of Stockholders. 

Common Council Room Sheboygan July 20, 2877. 
Pursuant to previous Notice, the Stockholders of the Sheb. & Cal. 
Plke eh Ses & were called to order by Ge Stamm the late Sec. 
On motion of “re Hammes Mr. Yos. Weiskopf was elected Chairman & 
Ge Stamm Secc The Reports of Treas. & Secs were read, received & 
refered to a Committee consisting of Ade Haeckmer, Chse Oetling, : 

Fes pees Sawer for examination. The ne we presente 
ce cate au em vo 

tons Fiat he Rasmbs ‘Por ie tily oP tngterene, TE 11x 
or the own of “ermann, Chss Tiedemann fe# the Town of Schleswig. 

The following Gentlemen were than elected as Directors for the 
ensuing year viz: He Fe Piderit, Ant. Hammes, Auge Pieper, S. 
Dehmeyer, John Barthe 

2 The meeting than adjourned Sine Die 
Ge Steamn ~ Jos. Weiskop? 4 

Sec Chaixymann i 

Office 6f the Sheb. & Cale Plks Re Coss x 
Sheboygan July 20, 4 o*clk Pe Me 

The Directors elect having been Notified wet & were called to : 
order by Ge Stamm late Sec. * 

On motion of Mr. Hammes Mr. H. Fe Piderit was chosen President 
for the ene zat Ge Stamm Seeretary and John Barth Treas. ail 
at the same Salaries as the previous * The Districts and Sup- 
ervisions to remain as last year, until ordered otherwise. 
On motion of Mrs Barth the meeting than adjourned to the ist Thurs- 
day of Sept. nexte : 

Ge Stamm : 
Sece 

Comittee Report 

Sheboygan Jul; 26, 187%. 
- ' Be te Stockholdors & Officers of the 

Shebe & Cale Plke Re Cae 

Gents: : 
Your Committee appointed at the last annual 

Meeting to whom were referred the reports of the Treasurer and 
Secretary of your Company, beg leave to report that they have made y 
earefull examination of the Books and records, pertaining to said 
reports and find them correct. ane 

Respectfukly Submitted : 
Adolph Haecimer \, : 
Ferdinand Kruger )Committee



Office Se & Ce Plke Re COes 

ee Septe 6, 1877. 
The Board met & was called to order by Mr. Piderit president 

all members present. The proceedings of the previous meeting were 
read & approved. 

The Trease reported the following Colledtions viz: 
from Gate No. fit -00 fr. No. Ti rat 

ae. * <III$44.00 "* ° 37-00 $350.00 
The following Bills were than allowed & orders drawn therefore 

viz: H. Tefare 18.00 Fe Krieger 6.00 
A. Hadckner 3-00 He Ne Ross 8.00 
Ce Zillier 40240 Ae Brand 3-45 
Ae Hammes 50.50 Me. Winter 10.93 
He Muller 3026 le Kruger 234 
Jo Barth 15-16 Fe & Schrage 5-00 
C. Sendermann 1.50 $398.33 

On motion it was agreed that the directors shall meet on the 
&7 inst. to hold an inspection of the Roads 

There being no further business the Board adjourned. 
Ge Stamm Sec. 

Sheboygan Octe 4, 1877 
The Board met and was called te order by the Pres. Mie Piderit 

All members present. Proceedings read and approved. 
The Trease reported the following Collections 

From Gate Now. Tf Pass Noe 2 Saat 
. 8 " 3 3 43.00 ® 4 § 30c00 Belitz Tole~-$307.17 

The fol. Bills were allowed & orders drawn as follows 
To Fairweather & Schrage 5.00 Le Kruger 18.17 

. Gutsch Bro es Ae oe gy : —— 
Se BDohmeyer 10+ Had ° 

" Aug. Pleper 8.00 Chr.Tiedemeann 6200 
*® John Burt 41037 $234.25 

The Board than adjourned 
Ge. Stam 

Sece 
Offien of the Sheboygan & Cale Plk. Re Coe, 

Sheboygan Nove 1, i877. 
The Board was caled to order by Mr. Piderit pres. 

All menbers present. 
The proceedings of previous meeting rend and approved. 

The Teas. reported the eg, Sie ee 
from Gate Now I $196.00 Toe pe 

* 79 * 3 65.00 °* fy 30200 $408.32 
The following Bills were allowed & orders drawn therefore 

To He & Ce Imig 1.50 Wane Stuppick 100.00 

" Le Kruger 6.66 As Hanmes 8.00 
“ A. Hammes 5.50 J. Barth 7037 
*H. Tefere 18200 $217.53 

Prank Thomas was appointed & confirmed as Keeper of Gate No. II 

ata Salary of two hundred Dollars per annum, and his Bond was ace 
eepted by the Board. 

The Board than adjourned 
Ge Stam 

Sece



Office of the Se & Ce. Plk. Re Coe; 

Sheboygan Dece 6, 1877- 
The Board was called to order by Mr. Piderit President. All 

members present. 
The proceedings of the previous meeting were read and approved. 

The Trease reported the following Collections 
from Gate No. 1 er 3 Noe 2 Pe fine $5.00 

® =e. | 54.00 * 4 33200 Total $399.00 
The following Bills were allowed & orders drawn therefore. 
Te Ant. we a7<68 

e € per e 

® = Barth 200 
"Ss Dohmeyer $14.93-----Total $95.65 

Office of the Shebse & Ge Plke Re Coey 
Sheboygan Jane 3, 1878. 

The Board was called to order bb “yr. Piderit sidente All 
eeeere eee The proceedings of the last nesting were read end 
approved. 

The Treas. reported the following Collections. 
vizs from Gate No. I Pat Noe II ee 

ee ® II 3 65.00 * IV $05.00 fine $5.00 $350.32 
The following Biil were aliowed & ordes drawn sherefore viz: 
Fe Thomas rece A. Hammes §.13 

~~ 4.00 H. Tefar 4 Total $ 70.45 
° ones Re wae 

The Bill of C. Burhop was Jaid on the table 
The Tyeas. ves instructed to deposit for 6 months $600. in each of 
the Nat. & German Banks. 
= Hammes wis cuthorized to have the floor in Gate House Jo. 2 ree 

ae paired 
The Board than adjourned 

Ge Stamm Sec. 

Office of the Sh, & Ce Plke Ride Cocy 

Sheboygen febye 7, 1878. 
The Board called to order by Iir. Piderit Pres. All members 

present. Proceedings of previous meeting read & approved. 
The Trease reported the following Collecti viz; 

from Gate Fo. TI tones from Gate Noe IL $233.00 
8 * {IE $120.00 . ie *® IV 45.00 $741.00 

The following Bills were allowed & orders drawn therefore 
F. Geele 10-02 Auge Pieper 5.76 As Hammes 13-37 
S. Dohmeyer $ Yo25 ‘Taxes 2054 We Stippick $50.00 
J. Berth * 5.25 Chre Burhopp $55.00 Chre Burhopp § 2-50--$151.69 
The Bill of wan for geomages claimed laid on table 
The Bond of Hoffmeister was prescntcd but not accepted» 

The Board than adjourned Sece



Office of the Se & Ce Plke Road Co., 
oie Mere Vy 1878. 

The Board was called to order by Mr. Piderit president. All 
es present. The proceedings of the last meeting were read and 
appro « 

The Trease reported the following Collections viz: 
from Gate Ho. I Pa Fo. II passe 

* * 3735 62.00 * IV B0e00-----Total $544.32 
The following A/a were allowed & orders drawn therefore 

vizs He Tefare $18.00 Ke.Hévmes” 075 
Ae Pieper 13675 Chre Burbop 9-00 

Ae Marschner $33.20 State Taxes $44.01 
F. Tho mas CB Bee enw n weenie nnennnenesceesTOtal $151.03 

Mre Barth was authorized to mke further arrangements in re- 
gerd to leeting the fourth Gate under Sufficient Bonds & to report 
next meeting. 

The Board than adjourned. , 
Ge Stamm Sec. 

Officé Sheb. & Cal. P. Ro Cees 

Sheboygan Ape 4, L878. 

The Board was called to order by Mre Piderit president. Ail 
members present. The proceedings of the previous meeting were read 
and appreved. 
fiom The Treas Pha the fol. Collections viz: 
from Gate No. I 41.00 fr No. II “$6000 

eels ERE 46.00 * * Iv e00me $2387.00 
. The following Pills weve allowed & orders draw 

To Ant. Humes — As Pieper nes 
* Se Dohmeyer 24.00 Js Barth 15-20 $167.57 

The Trease was instructed to put $500 at interest for 3 mo. on 
Certificate of Devesit. 
Permission was grented to Me Horm to lay a zgovered drain along. the 
Road on west Side of Pigeén at his own Exoense & without any damage 
to the Companye 

The Board adjourned. 
Ge Stama 

Sece



Office of the Se & Ce Plke Re Cocos 
Sheboygan May 2, 1878. 

The regular meeting of the Board of Directors was called to 
order by Mr. Piderit president. All members present. The proceedings 
of the last regular meeting were read and approved. 

The Treasurer reported the following Collections viz: 
from Gate Noe I toes Ne. II isso 

® * * ii 42.00 " IV $15.96 Total $206.28 
The following Bills were allowed & orders drawn therefore 

Vizs to He Jacobs 27.00 Labor He Bissinger § 8-00 Team 
* Auge Pieper -€.25 * A. Hammes 52.36 Le& Over. 
* He. Muller 161.68 Material H. Teffare 18.00 Sal. 
* G. Stamm 50.00 Sale F. Thomas 5.00 " & Repairs 
© Wine Stuppick 50.00 * Jo Barth 54. 52--$463.13 

Mr. Barth presented th Contract made with A. Bruss to take the 
farth Gate in charge for one year from the first of May 1878 and pay 
the Company $365 Dollars in monthly Rates free off any Charges to the 
Company, and th make the agreement binding a Bond of said Bruss & 
William Tillmann was also presented and accepted by the Board. Mr. 
Barth was authorized to have the necessary graveling in his District 
done by Contract. The Board than adjourned. 

: Ge Stamm Sece 

Sheboygan Jine 6, 1878. 
Thé Board was called to order by Mr. Piderit pres. All members 

present. Proceedings of previous meeting read & approvede 
The Treas. reported th following Collections viz: 

g From Gate No. I ao Noe II Pes 
*. * * 32E Fize.06 |“. TY 31-00 
* Wieseckel. fine 7.50 from Brickheimer fine $5.00---$477.50 

The following ills were allowed and orders drawn therefore. 
To Auge Loesing $34.44 Bessinger i 5.00 J. Barth 99-14 

“ A. Hammes 52.00 A. Pieper $148.75 Dohmeyer $1355.77 
* A. Bruss 3.75 To talee<<-9478.85 

The Secretary was instructed to give timly Notice for the an- 
nual meeting of Stockholders to be héld in the Council Room in the 
City of Sheboygan oh the 20th oy of Jily next at 10 o'clock A. Me 

The Board than adjourned to next regular meeting to be held 
July 3 next at the usual time & place. 

Ge Stamm 
See



Office of the Se & Ce Plke Re Coes 

Sheboygan July 3, 1878. 

The Meeting was called to order by Mr. Piderit President. All 
members present. The proceedings of the previous meeting were read 
and approved. 

Thg.Trease reported the Telsontng Collections viz: 
From Gate Noe I 160.00 Noe Pas 

8 e355 56.00 * IW 30-00 
" Wm. Kalk fine 10.00 $359.72 : 

The following Bills were allowed & orders drawn therefore 
viz: To Aug. Pieper 87.201 John Barth 250 

" Auge Loesing $ 14-34 A. Hammes 6.01 
" S. Dohmeyer 84.86 A. Hammes 84-200 ; 
* B. Williams 25.00 Ho F. Piderit $50.00 
* John Barth 44.00 G. Stamm 15.00 

* F. Thomas 33.32 Ae Marshner 8.80 $863.84 
On motion of Mr. Dohmeyer a Dividend of four F nd cent upon the 

Stock of the Company was declared to be paid on and after the 
15th inst. and the president and Secretary instructed to draw the 
orders to that effect. - 

The Board than adjourned until Syl y 19 inst. at 9 o'clock A. Mo 
Ge Stamm Sece 

July 19, 1878. 
The Board met able to adjournment. Members all present. 

Proceédings of Saiensian meeting read & approved. 
The Treas. rept. the following Collections Since last meeting. 

From Gate Noe I $83.00, Noe II $2800) Nos III $25.00 from Belitz 
$5.00, fine from Strieve $10.00 Interest from Dept. $42.25 over- 
paid charges $0025-- $193.50 

Bills allowed & orders drawn therefore. 
He. N. Buss $3.00 Wm. Stuppick $2.50 F. Geele $68 
F. Thomas 2e50 Chr. Burhop 2.50 A. Pieper 4.00 

Se Dohmeyer $1.00 A. Hammes 6.00 $26.51 
The Report of Treas, & Sec were read and approved. 
The Board than adjourned Sine “ie es



Common Council Room. 
Sheboygan July 20, 1878. 

Agreeable to previous Notice the Stockholders of the Sheboygan 
and Calumet Plank. Road Compe meet at the Common Council Room and 
were called to order by G. Stamm late Sec. of the Board of Directors. 

On motion Mr. Jas. Weiskopf was choosen Chairman and G. Stamm 
Sec. of the pe gy 

The following Gentlemen presented Certificates authorizing them 
to cast the votes for the following Corporations: Wm. Bornefeld 400 
votes for Tom Herman, Wm. Tillimann 240 votes for Town of Schless- 
wigs Fred Schnellen 400 votes for the City of Sheboygan. 
The Reports of Treasurer & Secretary were than read and refered to a 
Committee, consisting of Messers. Geoe Thies, Ludwe Iucke and Wmo 
Tillmann, to compair and examine them with the Books of the Company 
and Report theirs ee to the Board of Directorse On motion of 
lye Sechnellen the Meeting agreed to elect five directors by ballot 
— ensuing year.Mrs. P. Schweighofen andGeo. Thies were appoint- 

erse 

The following Gentlemen having receiv ed the highest numbers 
of votes cast were declared elected as Diréctors for the ensuing 
yeare 

vizs Gerhard Dickmann of Sheboygan 
Fred Schnelien of Sheboygan : 
Auge Pieper of Herman 

Siemon Dohmeyer of Herman 
John Barth of Schlesswig 

The Meeting than acjourned 
G. Stama Jase Weiskopf 

Sece Chime 

Committe Devers, 
eboygan July 22, 1878. 

To the Stockholders & Officers of the S &C. Pik Re Comp. 
Your Committe appointed at the last annual Meeting, to whom 

were referred the Reports of Treas. & Sec. of said Comp. beg leave 
to report that they have made carefull examination of the Books & 
Records apertaining to said report and fined them correct. 

Recyoesresty teeuryes 
uduis cke 
Wne Tilimann 
Geoo Thies. 

Office of the S & Ce. Plk Re Cooy 
ae July 22, 1878. 

The New Board of Directors having been “otified of their elect- 
ion, met and organized as follows: 

Gerhard Dickmann President 
Go Stamm Secretary 
John Barth Treasurer 

It was than agreed to return the Districts of the Road as they 
were the previous year and the following Gentlemen take charge of 
the same as overseers. 
for the first District Fred Schnellen 

*  * second ® August Pieper 
8 " third a Sime Dohmeyer 
*" © fourth ® John Barth 

Whereupon the Board adjourned to meet again on the first Thurs- 
day of Sept. next as their regular meeting. 

Ge Stamm Seco



Annual Report of the Treasurer 
of the S. & Cal. Pik. Road Co. for the year commencing July 18, 
1877 and ending iy 17, 1878. 
Received from Gate No. z 1994.00 

* . 4 ® II 1271-17 
* = . = X52 733200 
" .* = Iv 330-96 

Oct. Tole from Belitz 5.00 
Dee. Fine 5.00 
Janie * §.00 

June * " Weiseckel 7-50 
. * " Brickheimer 5.00 

July Tole ° Belitz 5.00 
" 19 fine from Wm. Kalk 10.00 
* " Interest 42-25 
« © fine fr. Strieve 10.00 
= * Exchange rete 0025 : 

Balance on hand last year : $7760.49 

en 
rders paid and canceled dur 

the year $6064.10 
Cash in Treasury this 
19 day of a 1878. ee. $7760.49 
All of which is respectfully Sw « John Barth Treas. 

To The President, Board of Sieestexvs z Stockholders of the Sheb. 
& Cal. Plke Re Comp. 

Gentlemen: In Complyance with the Charte# of your Company, the 
undersigned begs leave to report the financial Conditions of said 
Company as appears from the records. 

To Balance on hand July as 1a $ 487.55 
Tole fre Gate Noe I 1994.00 

.. 3 ® a a5 1271.17 
= ° * 733-00 
: * * = , 3 330-96 os 

* Individuals 310-00. ° 
To difference fr Committee Report 6.49 

" fine from Individuals 42.50 
" Interest from Deposits 42025 
" Overpaid Exchange 225 $4918.17



CONTINUED 
DLS DURSMEeN ©: 

I District Labor & Team 3696428 
9 " Materials 270-52 
® “ Overseeing 105-00 
. * Per Dien 26.00 
* * Extra Services 8.50 
* * Gate Keepers 3200200 $1306.30 

It * Labor & Team Be 
® e Materials 59015 
® s Overseeing 45.00 
® ° Per Diem 26200 
* * Extr. Serve . 13.00 

* * Gate Keepers 3199.95 $ 821.22 
rit . Labor & Teams OL. 59 

" * Materials 4.43 
* * Overseeing 33-00 
* * Per Dien 28.00 

* * Extr. Serve 7200 

" ® Gate Keepers 64.00 $ 338.02 
Iv * Labor & Teams 200 

. * Materials 50 %e35 
® . Overseeing 51.50 
* «  .. Per Diem 42.00 
. * Extr. Serve 7675 
* * Gate Keepers . $ 528.84 

Salar. for Sec e 
* “ Treas 40200 
. » Pres 50.00 
® " Atty : 180.00 

Printing 63-40 
Miscellaneous 91.55 
4% on 1344 Shares 1344.00 
—— over all sabtit Stee $4918.17 

espectfully 
vis ” Go Stamm 

Sece
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